
Hawks Lose, 64 ... 55 
The Purdue Boilermakers handed Iowa 
it. second conference loss and third 
.. \back of the season Monday night at 
Lafayette. Ind. with a 64·!15 . decision. 
(Story on page 4.) 
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PariI, doudJ aacl wanaer 
today. WedDeIcJa" clear 
aDd ~Ider. Hlp td4a1, 
.5, low, II, MoD .. ,'. 
hlch, lB; low, !. 
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Four Persons Testify for State 
AfOpenin of Anderson's Trial 

The state's case agains t Oscar Anderson, 59·year.old Iowa 
Citian, opened in Johnson county district court Monday with three 
men Md one woman taking the witness stand for the prosecution. 

Anderson , a former steeplejack, is charged with assault with 
attempt to commit murder in 
the near·fatal shooting of Clif· 
lord Kelly, 47 , in the Strand cofe, 
April 22, 1948. 

A notice of defense of insanity 
was med last week by Ander
son's attorneys, Messer, Hamilton, 
Cahill and Bartley. 

A jury of nine mcn and 1hree 
women was impanelled by 2:45 
p.m. and shortly after 3 p.m. the 
cou~t was hearing the opening 
.tatements. 

First to Testify 
Mrs. Martha Benefield O'Rear, 

waitress at the Strand cafe at 
the time of the shoo ling, was the 
li1'6t to testify for the state. 

Questioned by Defense Atty. 

High Court Upholds 
Deportation Rulings 
Of Attorney General 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The su
preme court, splitting 4 to 3, ruled 
Monday that the attorney general 
acted within his rights when he: 

1. Ordered the deporation of 
Ricbard Eichenlaub, 45, former 
New York restaurant owner and 
Otto A. Willumeit, 45, a one time 
leader in the German - American 
Bund. Both are German born, for
mer naturalized citizens. 

I '. 

House Probers To "Can 
For Wallace T esti'mony' 
To Hear Reply 
On Shipments 
To Russians 

WASHINGTON l1l'i- Form er 

It's Those LiHle Things That Count 
LOS ANGELES (A'}-Her husband once abandoned her in 

their car on a raiJrcad track, with a freight train coming. . 
That, Mrs. Hezeklah K. Watkins charged Monday, COIIStl

tuted cruelty. So she asked a divorce. 
She odded that the engineer stopped the train before It hit 

the car. 
i Vice-President Henry A. Wallace ------ -----------.-----,------,::---

will be given a chance next week R - S t "/1-, :1 - ' 
to answcr chat'ges he cleared war- US S I a, a e I e S ;.1'0 In 
time atomic shipments to Russia 

in defiance or a security ban, it In Three U l(' WalLo' ~U'S"" was announced Monday night. , V 1(' 
Rep. Richard Nixon (R - Callf) 

I"" Wlrophoto J said Wallace will be invited (0 
LAKE SUCCESS (UP)-Russla walked out of three more 

The Sailor Comes Home - Feet First 
A FOURTEEN-YEAR·OLD Scottish iover of the lea, John Guthrie, makes an Irnom:nioull return to 
Aberdeen, Scotland, as office,. Uri him over the heads of re!Hlue trawler crewmen t.o the dlCk. John 
took the 50·1('.0& tiBJrln~ traw~er .. Girl Jean" to lea all alo~ last Wednesday and was found drittlnr 
,rnun" "flO mil" 01'& I" the North sea. The trawler "ReptonlaJl" found bJm and took the "Girl Jean" in 
toW.~ John a4mUtecl M0Il4a1 In Po D1andee court th .. ~ he s.Dle the $Z8,OOO craft tor a bit 01 adventure. 

testify before the house commit
tee on un-American activities on United Nations committees ronday in its campaign to oust ?lfa· 
Jan. 24, along with Lt. Gen. Leslie tionalist China. The Soviet Union also maintained its two-yellJ'. 
R. Groves, former head of the b " 
wartime Manhattan atbmic boJflb old boycott of the yenr round little assem Iy. 
project. YUloslavia joined Russia and 

Commentator Made Charres D PI EI d the Cominform cli ... ntrJe. tn re-
The charges against Wallace r" ass ecte fusing to participate In the Ume 

were levelled by Radio Comment- assembly, the interim committee 

William H. Bartley in regard to a 
conversation between Anderson 
and Kelly in the restaurant, Mrs. 
O'Rear replied, "All I know is 
they were arguing." She testified 
that Kelly had bee!! drinking dur
ing the afternoon. 

2. Denied admission to Mrs. El
len Knauff, 33, German - born 
war bride of a U.S. veteran mere
ly by ruling that "she would be 
a hazard to internal security." She 
is the wife of Kurt W. Knauff, 
now a civilian employe of the army 

Andrew Karas, proprietor of the at Frankfurt, Germany. 
cafe, told the court that Kelly Willumeit served five years in 
entered the place about 6:30 p.m., prison for conspiracy to commit 
flllowed by Anderson about five espionage. He and four others, in
or 10 minutes later. cludiQg National Bund leader Ger-

Karas said Anderson asked hard Wilhelm Kunz, were accused 
Kelly to slep outside and a Lew of plotting to give military secrets 
moments later Karas, who was to Germany and Japan in the hope 
standing nearby, heard a shot. He of defeating' Russia. 

Walkouts Idle 74,000 Miners; 
Company Stores Stop Credil 

C I M" "T b' ator Fulton Lewis Jr., who said in T L"f I· P .'' of the wholc which .meets wl)lIe oa mer s om a broadcast that the one-time 10 I e Ime OSI Ion the full general assembly is not 
number one New Dealer overruled in session. 

SI,"II 25 Feel Away, Groves and cleared uranium ship- In Cancer Society In the economic and social COUll-
ments to Russia by .wa'! of thc cU's committee on procedure, So-
Alaskan lend-lease pIpeline. viet Delelate I.E. Kamenev In-

Rescued Man Says Wallace, who angrily denied the Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the trodUCed Monday a forJ;nal resol~-
jaccusatio?s, has insls.ted that he SUI department of obstetrics and tion, quickly suppoded by Czecl).-

PITTSBURGH (AP) N k k d be permItted to testIfy to clear gynecology, Sunday was elected a oslovalda's Cadlmir Houdek, to 
- 0 contract, no wor stri es Mon ny MAHANOY CITY, PA. nPl--Res- his name. He s,aid the charge w'.s lifetime director-at-large at the unseat the Nationalist delepijon. 

said he "caught hold of" Kelly as Eichenlaub was convicted in 
he fell and "laid him on the floor 1941 of conspiring to act as an 
by the counter." I agent for a foreign government 

idled 74,000 United Mine Workers in six states and one of the cue , workers cutting through a manufactured "out of the whole Iowa division of the American Committee Chairman Jose Encl-
largest coal mine Owners shut off credit at company stores. sheet of coal which has entombed cloth." Cancer SOCiety. nas of Peru ruled the resolution 

United' States Steel corpor:ttion, through its Subsidiary Union a miner tor more than 80 hours Groves is expected to testify He was selected by a vote of out ot order. Kemenev challep.ed 
at th~ bottom of a caved-in an- Jao. 25. chairmen of the society's chapters the chair's ruling and Encinas 

Karas said he saw Anderson PL1t without having regi~tered as on~. 
a gun in his pocket and walk out I In the war bride case, Mrs. 
through the College sLreet door. Knauff denied that she W&·3 a se-

Chief, Detective Testify curity risk. She said she was the 
Police Chief Edwin J. Ruppert victim of "a foul denunciation by 

and De:eC'tive Harlan Sprinkle a woman jealous of my husband." 
both testified they were present Knauff himself, on temporary 
when Anderson was questioned leave, started court proceedings in 
atter the shooting. . Newark, N.J., in behalf of his 

Questioned by County Alty. 
Jack C. White, Sprinkle told ,the 
court that Anderson had said he 
shot Kelly. Rupper testified, "He 
(Anderson) wasn't sure of the 
man's name, but it was Clifford 
Kelly." 

Sprinkle identified a revolver as 
the one .used by Anderson, which 
he testilied was turned over to 
him by Raymond Anzio, police 
officer. 

wife. 

Local Association 
Instructs Petitioners-

The local Council - Manager as
sociation held instructional meet
ings Monday at the community 
cen ter for the 200 to 300 persons 
who will circulate petitions call-

Members of 1he jury, which was ing for the council - manager form 
excused until 9 a.m. today, are I of city government here. 
Joseph J. Langenberg, Iowa City The circulators were given in
ward 4; Celesta A. Bopp, 3; n. 1\11. structioll6 on how to handle the 
Sutton, 1; Carl Schwaigert, 1, and petitions and information on the 
Burl Bane, 2, proposed government plan. 

Dan Hoyt, Oxford township; Monday's meetings marked the 
Donna Wonick, Newport; Ambrose association's first step toward their 
Harney, Newport; John Ipsen, objective - to replace the present 
Pleasant Valiey; Vivian Sanger, form of city government with what 
Clear Creek; M. M. Breece, Union, they think to be the better tonn, 
and George Cole Jr., West Lucas. a council as the policy - making 

Anderson was recently returned body and a trained manager to 
lo Iowa City from the insane word perform administrative duties. 
at 'the Anamosa men's reforma- The association plans to circu
tory, where he was confined after late petitions to the general pub
a Johnson county district court lic starting Jan. 24. If a suffi~ 
jury found him incapable of pro- clent number of signatures are 
ducing a defense at his trial in Oc- obtained, an election will be held 
tober, 1948. to determine which of the two 

He was declared sane at a hab- plans Iowa City voters prefer. 
fas corpus hearing, held last De
cember at lhe request of his at
torneys. 

Kelly is a patient a1 University 
hospitals. 

Veterans Get First 
Insurance Refunds 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - The first 
Carpenter Shop Fire of some f4-million war veterans 

received their GI insurance re-
Causes $75 Damages funds Monday. The checks repre-

About $75 d d · sen ted lhe first installment on a amage was cause.r\'! . 
by a fire at 7 p.m. Monday in a Gb'~I~ sur;~ce bre[~n~ ~~tallJng $2-
SUI carpenter shop in the 200 I. Ion. e u 0 e program 
bl~k on South Madison street. Will be completed by June 30. 

The fire was confined mostly The refunds range from 60 
to wood and sa~dust in the shop cents to a top of $528. They were 
but an electric motor also was ordered because GI insurance 
damaged, according to R.J. Phil- benefits are running far behind 
lips, SUI physical plant superin- original estimates, resulting In a 
!endent. surplus. 

Childs Lists Causes 
Of Co-op Failures 
In, Brief Inlerview 

By BETTY KERB. 

-TH failure . ~ , Iowa City's 
marriea. student cooperatWe is 
typical ot th~ Atnet-ican "oh well, 
why not 'spend another two cents" 
atti tude. 

Marquis Childs, SUI eraduate 
and a native of Clinton, thus el(
ptessed his view on the store's 
downfall in a brief pre-lecture in
terview Monday. 
Chil~, author of "Sweden -

The MHldle Way" and an author
Ity on the Swedish economy, ~Otl\
pared stn 'tudenls' indifference 
to co-ops to the enthusiasm witli 
which they have been received 
in Sweden. 

The Washington news column
ist explained that Swedish co
ops have achieved the same suc
cess '115 American super markets, 
and for th~ , same reason - in
efficiency on the part of retail 
stores. 

American super markets grew 
out of a consumer desite for 
better service. Because the cor
porations realized their oppor
tunity and seized it, tbe grow,th of 
co-ops in this country was neither 
possible or necesaary, Childs ex
plained. 

Since super markets have never 
invaded Sweden, co~ops have been 
given a perfect chance for de
velopment and success, he added. 

Childs also stressed a difference 
in attitudes. 

"The Swedish mind is condi· 
tioned to social reform. In Ameri
ca, such issues as co-ops are con
sidered insilnificant beside larger 
(;oHtical programs." 

Qualified to speak on conditions 
in Swedeh, Childs !!pcnt several 
years in tllat country prior to 
writing "Sweden - The Middle 
Way," -the ilrst of his best-sellers. 

(For Ito" .. Ohlld'. leehU'e, 
lee PAre 8.) 

* * * 

Supply company, Monday told thraclte mine were told by the Other Developments in Iowa. Results of the election, was upheld by a committee ' vote 
the miners in effect: no work- victim's brother Monday night The announcement coincided were announced Monday by Dr. of 6-2 with India abstaininl 
no credit. that the miner was buried deepcr with these developments: H. W. Morgan of Mason City, pres-' " 

than they thought and probably 1. The committee ordered an ident of the division. Kamenev declared that under 
A U.S. Steel spokesman ex- would not be found until "tomor- investigation of the "extent, char- Active in Soeleb the circumstances, he ~uld not 

plained: row (Tuesday) night." acter and scope of alleged un- Plass, who has been active in work with the comnuttee. He 
"Since July, bills have gone Frank Burda, one of five broth- ' American propilganda" in Hawaii. the work of the organization for walked out, 10llowed by Ho~elr. 

beyond what would be good bus- ers who operate the collapsed It said in a prepared statement the past fifteen years, said he had Tbe committee continued its bUs
InetU practice. We've helped the mine, told the rescue workers that that the inquiry had been request- not known of his selection till lness. 
miners over the hUl)\p many times, his trapped brother Edward, 25, ed by the Hawaialn legislature. A Monday. In t~e ! economic and sod,l 
not only during strikes, put we've wag buried 25 teet below the bol- subcommltte~ will go tp tbe hland. He resigned in November as councl~s. ._c:.ommlttee on~JAtel~~ 
reaohed a- point where we ca-n't tom of a rescue shaft being sunk 2. Chairman Pat McCarran an- vice· chairman of the Iowa divi- nM tlnd related ~ot;."I1\8, ~let 
go any further with. it." into the mine. Previously the res- nounced his senate judiciary com- slon, a position he had held sev- ~e1el8te N.I. Klimov .. threw. ... a 

Union Supp~ operates about 100 cuers, all miners, had believed miUee, had decided to postpone eral years. sunl~r challenle at the Natl~-
stores tbroulhout the country. themselves only 10 feet from Ed- hearings on the Mundt-Ferguson Plass said he had been inter- aUsti right to be repljflCnterd. 'lIe 
They mainly serve employes of ward Burda, who was trapped :rd- Communist-control bill until Jan. ested in cancer control for some- was s1.1~ported by PQ18nd's Al~
H,C. Frick Coke company, U.S. day night. 30. It wlll take up the measure time and once edited the bulletin ande! Rudzinski. Voted down, 6-
Steel's coal produclng subsidiary. Frank Burda returned to the there after hearing from some of of the Iowa division of the Amer- 2, WIth S ~bstentions, Klimov and 

The miners who stayed away ttoudzinslri took a wDlk mine with his disheartening news the nation's "outstanding attor- lcan Cancer society. , T' • , 

from the pits Monday did so de- after visiting his brother Joseph, neys," on whether the measure Is First Women Named The third challenge ~ame in Ule 
spite John Lewis' suggestion - 27, at a hospital. Joseph, trapped constitutional. Mrs. F red e ric Lattner, Des subcommission on thll prevention 
tradiationally an order - that f "'--' I i .I th th d'g 1 at the 60-foot level by the same Rep Harold Velde (R-lll) said MOines, chairman of the Polk 0 u",d'lm nat on an", e pro-

;restl~ss c~~ers rallying behind -cave-in, was rescued Sunday af- torm';' alrforee Maj. George Racey ' county chapter, and Martha Dun- tection ~f minorities, . When t}le 
a "we want a contract" slogan ter 40 hours underground. I Jordan, whose story of wartime c~n, women:s editor of radio sta- challenge was ignored, Soviet Del
cut heavily Into already depleted Frank said Joseph had told him uranium shipments to Russia tlOn WO~ in Ames, also were egate V.I. Fbrmashev walke,d out 
coal reserves. But President Tru- that the rescue workers were over- stirred up the investigation, pre- elected d~rectors-at-large by the followed by Polish Represent.atlve 
man was quoted as sa~ng he still Iy optimistic and that they still sumably will be recalled later. Iowa diVIsion. They are the first Joseph Winlewlcz. 
lacks sufficient evidence to de- had 25 feet to go to reach the women to be named to the state 
clare a national emergency. "safety hole" where Edward was board. 

Vice-President John Battle of believed .trapped at the bottom German Arms Builder, Dr. Ke~neth Gee of Shenandoah 
the National Coal association of the PIt 10 feet underground. Krupp, Dies at Essen and LeWIS W. Ross. of Councll 
termed stoppages "a rebellion Frank reported that Joseph had FRANKFURT, GERMANY l1l'i- Bluffs were na~e~ dIrectors from 
against Lewis." no hope that the entombed man Frankfurt radio said Monday night the seventh dIstrict, to fill va-

would be reached "before tomor- cancles. Ross was appointed act-
that Gustav Krupp von Bohlem, ing treasurer of the division. 

Elefson AHorneys 
File Appeal Noti.ce 

SIDNEY l1l'i - Attorneys 10r 
Lyman EIdson, 22, charged with 
murder in the poison death of his 
grandfather, med a notice of ap
peal ,to the Iowa supreme court 
Monday from a di,strict court re
fusal to free him. 

The notice of appeal was filed 
in district court. Recently District 
Judge Charles Roe refused to free 
Elefson on a writ of habeas corp
us, but set bond at $20,000. At
tempts ,to raise the bond have 
been unsuccessful so far. 

EIdson is in Cass county jail 
awaiting et'and jury action on the 
charge he murdered. his grand
father, Alonzo Rhode, of Tabor, 
last April. 

row night." 

I 

'-Dr. Lierle 10 Get 
lfonorary Degree 

Dr. D.M. Lierle, head of the 
SUI department of otolaryngology, 
will receive an honorary doctor 
of science degree from Wayne uni. 
versity In Detroit, Feb. 2. 

The degree is in recognition of 
Lierle's services to medical edll
cation. He has been head of the 
department of otolaryngology 
since 1928. ' 

Lierle has done much research 
on eye, ear, nose and throat con
ditions and has contributed to 
many medical publications. 

He is a member of the Na
tional Research council, secretary 
of instruction for the American f WAR~P~E~R~IL~L~~~S~S~ENED 

BOSTON Ill'! - G~n. George C. Academy of Ophthalmology and 
Marshall said Monday the peril of Otolaryngology and is civilian con
an American - Russian war had ' sultant of the VA medical train-
lessened In the put year. ing program. 

Lierle received a B.S. at 

79 - year - old German industrial 
leader, died Monday in Essen. 

Krupp formerly head~ the huge 
Krupp works at Essen that built 
armaments for Germany in the 
last two wars. 

• 

ACTRESS QUITS MOVIES 
HOLLYWOOD l1l'i- Colleen 

Townsend said Monday she was 
quitting the movies to become a 
missionary or a religion teacher. 

The Saddest Man in Town 

, 

'Bargain Ball-' 'Fails ', 
To Tempt Bidde~ '" 

The 7M persons whp attended 
a "Bar,alo Ball" a~ SUI last w~k
enc:! just weren't In , the mOC!<l .·to 
buy - not even when tempted 
with Arthur Godfrey" aecOnq
halld tie, Mary Mat'tlo's hat and 
Frank Leahy's autOltapbed ;,~ pic-
ture. , .~' , 
~ld at auction, God(fey', .~ 

Ohlnese scroll Ue brouibt ' .... ,. 
(the blddln, started at tWe)-C$\blh 
while Mary MarUn'. hat, ' woth 
In the Broadway hit "South ' '''
clflc," tppped the mar)tet · wiilt a 
resoundln, $3.20. , 

A disdainful public stOod ~Y 
while a picture of the Notre·Daine 
football team's famous CQa.c:b, 
Frank Leahy, went tor a 80Utlary 
buck. 

Wben the bidders went t.) Pi-Y 
up and claim their prizes, there 
wu another surprise - the a~
tioneer wouldn't take thelr·,morley. 

An SUI rulin, forbids the IAle 
of articles at a student auetioll, 
80 the purc:h8Iers ,ot their prttH 
anyway and kept their money: 

. 

Thirty Student (0 'Op Stockho Iders Discu'ss Reorganization 
in 1919, his M.D. in 1921 
his M.S. degree in 1924. 

Native Iowa Citian 
Seeks Senate Post 

Binquet ·to ·ltOnor~ 
*3 Outstanding ' Men 

Thirty stOC'kholders in the mar- , time employees and would cover denc:ls should be offered .long 
ried student co-op store corpora- overhead expenses. with improved service and tree 
lion, which voted last Wednes- The plan was proposed by DJn- delivery In a reorranized co-op. He 
day to dissolve, met in the store aId Schumaeher, M2, 113 Weat- did not elabOrate on what he meant 
1IIIofticially Sunday afternoon and lawn Park. He said a similar stu- by' "Improved lervice." 
earne up with II plan to reorganize denl enterprise is now operatln, Schutnaeher said a co-op Itore, 
and sell grcceries on a wholesale in Iowa State Teacher. colle,e 8imilar to the SUI venture, existed 
basil. , and has proved succesaful. on the Io-wa State Teachefl colleae 

John Swenton, AI, 123 Riverside The Cedar Falls store, Schu- campus, but diasolved when It went 
Park, who led the discussion, said macher explained hal a slllht .~,OOO In the hole. 
the meeting was called because a mark up on ve,etables to cover 1IIere ........ Ia .. 
"Iubstantial Interest" was shown the cost of spoilale. OtherwiBe ~bout SO former members of this 
by Itudents living near the store everything else is scld to membel'l corporation met and reol'laDUed 
(RivI:;ide park, Riverdale Village, at wholesale cost. thetl'l .tore on , wholesale basil, he 
Ternplm park) in reorganizing the Charre RetaU I'rlc. explained. Within four month I, he 
CO-op venture. Non-members may ahop at the said, It increased its bUlineu four-

Dileuss Two Plans store, but would be chaf,ed re- fold. 
Two plans were discussed. The tail prices. He said T-bone Bteaks A b~ problem In the wholesale 

"wholesale price plan" evoked the were recently sold at the ,ltore tor plan would be ,ettln, cw.tomers 
rnolt interest. Members would be 39 cents a pound. to bur, Low prices would attract 
l'tQulred to chip in five dollars a The other proposal wal oltered rnanYl but the store 11 not larae 

. mouth. The money would be uled by James Reed, G, 107 I'inkbine eno~~ to handle a complete line 
, 40 pay the salaries of three part- park. Reed .ald patrona,. divl- of l1'ocerfes, melita and ve,.tahl ... 

This would mean shopper. 
YIOuld have to 10 into town to shop 
far lOme iteltll. While in town 
BtOres, they m1,ht purcha~e items 
other than thOle "milsin, linkl" in 
their shoppin, lists. 

CleM Tbll week 
Meanwhile, the co-op la prepar-

1/11 to close its doors lometime 
this week. Prices are bein, sluhed 
in an effort to clear as much as 
poulble off their shelves before 
marketin, the ,oods to whole
salers. 

A discount of five percent was 
oltered on all tood bills Monday. 
The discount wiJl be raised to 10 
percellt today. 

Itt"ls Buch as meatballl, .ome 
drup ~nd candia, waxpaper, and 
.. edl ... Jl'Ipes were priced at hall 
of what they 10141. for la.t WHit. 

MUS CAT I N E l1l'i - Harry 
Thompson, SO, Muscatine, an
nounced Monday he will seek the 
Republican nomination as a can
didate 101' the United States sen
ate. 

He became the first declared 
Republican candidate for the sen
ate seat now held by Bourke 
Hickenlooper. 

Thompson, a salesman and 
truck farm operator, was born in 
Iowa City. In 1938 he defeated 
Hlckenlooper by 12,000 votes in 
,ainln, the Republican nomination 
tor lieutenant gover~t. Later, 
Thompson withdrew,and the GOP 
state convention IlJImed Hlcken
looper tq replace fhim. ' 

(DaI.,. I.... ' •. 1. '" 1_ .... _) 

"POPS" HARRISON SAT deJeetecU, bellde hll n4lo •• Iaoaae ID 
low. City Monda, okll. &fter IIateDlDr to the Hawk". f.n ill 
Pardue •• Lat.yew., lIId., M-66. BarrIIon temponr.l, re ...... froa 
hll head C&le coachla~ ..... lunda, becallM 0' IU health. 11II1I1a,'. 
wUhdr .. w&l marked the lMOad tUDe Wa ..... D UlDeu hu reIep&ed 
HarrlloD to au luethre oa~", TIle clef ... a. Ute baD .. 01 ..,. •• 
marked the _lid letbaall 01 lIIe ..... f. &be BaWD III _-
'.rence pla" (For .. 11M _rr, ........ 6.) 

, . 
Three ouutandin. ),oun,.pwn 

01 tile Iowa City area will be 
honored at the annllai 'emplo,~' 
banquet tonight in the river roqm 
of the Iowa Union. ' , ,: 

The l1ames of the outa~' 
)'lOUD, men will be ann~ af 
the banquet. , 

'Balph Rohweder, CbJeap, ' na. 
tiOlial vic.-l)l'eIldent of 1ht jUftlor 
chamber of eo"'mer~, wUl ilpeik 
to ~he lI'Oup on the work of ' t!'e 
junior chamber In aecurin, IUP
port for the Hoover eom~laIM 
reeommeDdattODI. l " 

Bohweder hu been adive .. 1n 
the junior chamber for 10 7", 
and h.. MI'Yed u naUonal ehair .. 
mQ of tile eommlue. Db ~ 
.. fe(y , and ~ affaita. ' . .... 

He alao II Cli.'. ~ 
,of the -National Soc:iet)l for 1Ie4i
eal.....-eh. 
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Striking at a Deadly Killer-
Probably no word, during the late summer 

months, strikes fe:lr mto the hearts of parent,; 
~s when a doctor straightens up from a bed
ridden child and whispers "polio." 

Polio has become the dreaded killer of 
ou\' lime, even though its toll is far less 
than that of the ancient plagues of small-pox 
:lIla bubonic pl~guc. 

Medical science hlS t::lkell CTeat strides 
to\\ard findill&' and dt' tro)' ln l:' the silent 
hiller that leave criPllled bodic in it.; 
IJalh. Bu l, it has a 10111:' way 10 ~o, and It 
1Il'l'd'> ulld ' 10 contiDue its fil'ht. 

In 193~, Franklin D. Roosevelt held a 
party at \'hll'm Spring, Ga. to raise money 
to fight polio. Each year these eHorts grew 
ulltil, in 1930, the f rst national board of 
trustee ' was named, alld a national March 
or Dimes W;I~ und 1'1 a .. 

noo~evelt, who during his long pre3iden
l1al car I' WIIS unable to tnke a sin!!le stell 
without .ome kind of support due to an e:u'!i'l' 
attack of polio. slal'led .. drive U,aL has musll-

MobHjzing to Fight Iniustice 
A national mauilizalion conference lor 

racial 1'1li(\lit.l' ..yill ,ind up its busiJlc~s ill 
Wa hin:,;ton t{'day. The confe)'(,lIce h; deign': I 
tn (I I III ll1e'lIllcl'S of the NAACP and other 

fi;:htin;:f f"I' tolel\IIl(,C with ullll1lllni-
Ii 11 (u b m'lal'd tOJl~1' ;( l11en. 

'1'11 ftl;ht 10 er;1 <' ineqtl<llitie' ,1IT1nnll lIli
l'lldly "I'OIlPS hd 'l !oCl'lI IIphili all the way. 

,'('I : III'Jll'i ' illq ~Il'ide~ have bcea lIIacie. 
Pro f J' Ih(' p:ulflll'lll lint 1l.,l'IY Tnllll<ln bullt 
Wit(,11 hI' \\'I'i l'ulIning for Lhe prc;ldcnl'y 13 
lltenlh·, ;\'~". 

JUl'. 'l'rumall llromh d (0 cstahlj,h :\ rttir 
1'111111. )'ll'l' lIt praelll'l', 31' t , allOlI 'h 1101 l:\XI'S, 

oullaw 1.\' IlI'h illl:', (lrohihlL sell'reg;~th," in 
hllll ~jlllf aud Ihe armed scn r:ces. None of 
IIt('<e hills lla~~H't1 congress during lite first 
half of the 81st con/rress. 

110\\'c\'el', th!.'re were n few bills that dirl 
lit' l the l'ongre:sional green light which wen~ 

t!lOlJ~ht to be victories for groups seeking 
equality. 

Alllonr. thel1l were bills to clear slum 
m'C:'lS, L'ai~e minimum wage;, incre:tse s(liarics 
of civil rervice emp!oye~ and provicc federal 
loall5 to extend rural telephone service. 

L(t~t week the army announced a plan 
that cleorly belongB in the victory cottJmn 
of the equality-seeking groups. The army de
cided [0 nssign Negro u'oops to hitherto a11-
\\ hite outfits. 

roomed into one ot our most worthwhile in
stitutions. 

l\lcnday. another l\fareh of Dlmetl 
campallll cot underway. Ita coal" te ratae 
the mO t moDe, In his tor,. &0 Ol'bt Ute 
disease. 

Johnson county's goal is $10,000, twice 
la t year's amount. The campaign Is bclni: 
headed by Mrs. J .K. Schaaf. . 

Containers into which dimes can be drop
ped have been placed strategically throughout 
the city. Everyone is urged to contribute to
wards the 10,000 goal, half of which will 
be turned over 1.0 the national foundatio: , 
and half o[ whJch will remain in l(lwa City. 

The virus that transmits the d~ease h 'ls, 
been isolated. Right now, an intenslye search 
is undenvay to find some vacine tba~ will 
immunize the individual against It. 

Doll3l's and dimes' arc necessa ry. No . one 
knows where infantile paralysis wIll next 
strike. For security in the future, the March 
ot Din1cs needs our support. '. J; 

. ,. 

Bchind that dccislon lay two and a !lhaJC 
ye' I's oC bickering among ormy lJrass hats.' 

In October, 1947, the Prcsiden.t's comlllitcc 
on civil ris:rhts urged the immediate end . to 
"discrimination and segregation based 'tiii race, 
(·olo\,. creed or national origin." I 

SOtnll all -Negro units were attached ' [0 

white organiz;ltions, but there was little at
tempI made to intcgrate Negro I\lld wh~tc , 
u·oops. 

Now, howllver, it look' as though Pres
ident Truman's election p4J!dse to relpovc 1'0-

d:!l b,u's in the IIrllled service is gellins pae
Lial flilfi limen t. 

This vidory is but one of .. strlnJ that 
has been notcbe,l by sucb noups al 'he 
NAACl'. The three-day moblUsalion ~on- •. 
ference in Washincton sho"'S that ,the 
g'l'OupS are golnK to Intensify tbelr flJ'ht. 

It has always seemed inc9nslstent that 
the United States, sell-named propon~r:'t ot 
democracy and tile equality thllt goes with 
it, should be confronted with a serious race 
problem. Yet, unquestionably, there has 
been a definite problem and there seeJT\s llLUo. 
likelihood of its removal in the nCllr fUtUfl'. 

As Jim Crowism now stands, unity at 
home has been shaken and the preStige ot 
the nation abroad has been undermlncd. Only 
legislation, c():Jpled with a change in many 
persons' thinking, can remove the national 
and international paradox. 

A Sawed-Off Broomstick: A Stolen Show -
A chipped, battered piano, propped ope'l 

with an unvarr ished ,t:ck not unlike a sawed
/. rr broomstick just about stole the shOW from 
£0 sy Spivakovsky last Wednesday ni~ht. 

Spivakovsky, one of the world's great vio
lini sts, stepped on to the stage resplendent in 
torm~1 Lails. bowed to the audience, and eyed 
the equipment. 

Before the reeital, the attenlion of the 
1,200 persons attending had been diverted 
by a universitl' pOliceman who came front 
and center and propped open the plano 
with a broom tick. 

The veteran Russian performer, accustoml'd 
to all kinds of surprising condi tions, paid no 
attention to the piano. He settled down ane! 
for un hour and a hal! enchanted the audience 
with a stellar performance. 

Surely, the distinguished arti.st w1IoSt lulve 
had some unpleasant thoughts about our ac
commodations for distinguished artis ts. 

Another thing that wa~ evidont .t,th 1'It
ci tal was a general discourtesy among some 
of the listeners. . 

Music lovers in Iowa City have been en
joying some top notch performances during the 
pa~t few weeks. Notably, have been the recit
als of Lawrence Winters and Spivakovsky. 

Some listeners, however, have felt free to 
come and go while such artists were per~orming. 

A concert atmosphere, which an artist 
is workinl' to achieve, Is . orten ...4es~0J'e4 
by per ons who walk out durlnc a recital. 
Read!nr or studyln&, Is al80 d"ur&epu. 

Just as a tuxedo is out Of place -at a foot
ball game, 60 is football-game conduct out oC 
pi ace at a concert. ' . 

Letters fo the Editor 
<RcadcrN arc invited to ex- h,1IlS thems ves 011 similar things, the sur athletic ' board must look 

I'rrs~ opinion in Letters to the I Why WIlS there a glass transom for <l new mentor. Let:s hope the.' 
Icdltor. All leiter mu, I include I :>'er the door, and, above all, what don't look so hard thut they ovel'
ha.nd wr: tten s gnalures and ad- . bu~ ne;s did she have with a cig- look what • .ls right Iillper Joeir 
dress - typewr[Lten signatures :Jrette lighter? nose. 
not acceptable. Letters become For the3c circumstances, I blame One oC · the really~ gfeat basket-
the property of The Dally 10- Lhe hospita l. Now, understand, ] ! ball coaches . [n the na(lon Is to. 
walt; we reserve the right to am not one who ordinarily goes day sittina rjght in t~c. Hawke~rr 
edit or withhold letters. We IUI:- 1ro:md criticizing mental hospi- athletic "tfices. That man is Rollie 
gest letlrr be limited t. 300 lilts _ in tact, I am more likely WIlLiams. He know his basketball 
wllrds or Ic~s. Opi ll ons c pre 5 - to deCend them. I know there are ilJld he knows how to handle hi r 
cd 1I0 nol uecessar iJ), rl'presl'nt 'ople lI1ighty fine onc'; Ilnd I know men to geL the best l>lay [!'Om 
Lh,,~e of The DailY lowan. } (he difficuilles under which they them. A sample of hl. · ability if 

T THE EDITOR: work - la k of money, facilities, in the line shQwing of the basket-
I have just finisheJ readin:; the ;\Ilcl good eIllPJo.YCS, to name <J ball squad tbis year under hi~ 

fey,. On th e other hand, thesc leadership. For the first time in IJLtle article quoting the husbaqd 
of Mrs. Elnora E pperly, the P'l- lhill/!s seem to be the result of many years the HawkOfe-. Ewe i~ 
Uent at Mercy hospJlaJ in Da\'- rarel ~sncss, lack of knowledge, or playing coordinated basket bail and 
enport, who is charged with 111111'- just plain stupidity on Lhe pari the credit [or this rlghUI,I).ly be-
del' in the "etling of the rece ~ L of romeone. longs to Williams: ,. 
fire, as saying tha t he is "asto:l- The other thing 1 should like No matter wha,t arrangementf 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE ' DAU items ar' -chctluled 

in tbe I'resldent·s office. Old Capitol. 

Tuesda y, J anuary 17 8 p.m. - Kampus Kupcrs, Mac-
J2 noon - University coIub l bride auditorium. 

luncheon, Iowa Union. I Friday, J a nuary 20 
3:30 p.m. - Meeting of Uni- 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers, Mac-

versity council, house Chamu~r'l bride auditorium. 
Old Capitol. Saturday. January 21 

8 p.m - Kampus Kopel'S. Mac- 8 p.m. - Basketball: NOl'thwes-
bride aUditorium. tern U., Iowa fieldhouse. . 

Wedncsday, January 18 unday, January 22 
8 p.m. - Univel'sily band eon- 8 p.1I1. - University Lecture by 

cert, Iowa Union. Pres. Virgil Hancher on recent 
8 p.m. - Kampus Kapel's, Mae- Il'ip to India, ]0'''0 Union. 

bride auditorium. Monday. January 23 
Thursday, January 19 4 p.m. - Medical College Icc-

7:30 p.m. - UnlverslLy club. tUl'e, Dr. C,C. fIiggins , Cleveland 
party bridge, canasta, Iowa U!l-/ clinic on "Carcmoma of the Blad-
ion. del'." Medical amphitheatre . 

(Fur info·maCioll reg'a rd nil' dates beyond this schl'd nlc, 
~cc rl'scrvaUJIIs in the office of the I're~hleilt, Old (Japito t) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
, (a:NmlAI , NOTICES should he rh' ll"sited with the city cdito~ of, The 
. Daily Iowan in t he newsroom in East Hall. NotJces must he submltle' 

by 2 (I.m. the day "rccelling fir t llUbl cation; lIu'/ will NO't;,c ac
ceJlled by telephone. and must be l 'YPED OR LEGtBLY WRITTEN 
anti SIG ED by a responsible person. 

1\IAJOR IN M RRIAGE couFel lOW A 1\IOUNTAINEEU icc 
will prese!1t the ln~L in the series skating party Friday, Jan: 2.0 at 
of ledure~ by Dr. Alfred Nick- Mell'o<e ~kaLing rink. Metnber~ 
less lor this selllesler Wednesday, will meet at their clubhouse at 
Jail. 18 in the Chemistry auditor- 7:30 p.m. Re ' ervations I1lU~t be 
ium . made with St;]n Kaiser (824~3). 

OPEltATION UN meets Tue, - FRENCH CLUB lnect~ 'l'ucsclay, 
day, Jan. 17 in YWCA conCer- Jan. 17 at Miss Ragner's, 1118 E. 
enee room. Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Copege street. " 

IOWA FLYING CLUB will meet 
it1 the Outer Hosle 5s' office, Iowa 
Union, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Ja :l. 
17. Democratic Senator 

~ UNIVERSITY I'll ARM A C Y 'Asks $3 81"111"0n C'ut • 0 0 " Wives club wlll meet Tuesday, 
- , Jail. 17 at 8 p.m. in 10wOl-Illinois 

FREE TICKETS for the: .rir~t 
concert of the year by "lh~ '~i
versity concert bana on Wednes
day, Jan. IS lire availablo at the 
Iowa Union de~k 01' Whetstone's. 
Tickets mOlY be he'd by calling 
X-:J322. 

£JCllX1iJG Gas and Electric 1'00'11. All wive.; In Truman~s Budget I lo f pharmacy students and faculty 

r
are mVlted. WASHINGTON (IP) - A top ' L..:. ______________________ ......I 

Democrat called Monday for a $3- GENERAL SEMANTICS group 
billion slash in Pl'csident Tru- By JOE BROWN erners, themselves, to shrink in I will meet Tuesday, ,Jan. 17 at 8 
man's budget, and Republicans SAW "Jets n Returns" the other their seats when they hear it. p.m. in Room E 105, East hall. 
launched a drive for a "quickie" night and satisfied my curiosity There were moments when r The film "Over - dependency" will 
blll 10 cut excise taxes by over on a point 01' two. wondered if she might not ac- be shown and discussed. 

1'111 n:<:L'fA '; K~rpA. vrOrei
sio:lal education fraternity. will 
meet at 6:15 p.m. Thul'~'d;)y, Js9. 
19 in river room. Iowa Vnion. 
Members of the Future Teflchers 
of America are inoJited. ' 

! $600-milJion a year. If you remember, In the first tually be a native of the ~outh. 
Simultaneously, house GOP picture they did a pretty good But not being one who keeps 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.. W. 
Janson, of the department oi art, 

FOREIGN L,\NGUAGE achieve- New York Univers ity will be' 
Leader Joe Martin charged that job of p:>l'tl'aying J ol.on's first abreast of move-land news, I con't 

, a "state of eonfUliion" among the wife as a kil~d, considerate and say. 
ment tests will be given Friday" held in Art auditorium, Wedncs
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 

pI'esident's tax advisers had de- understanding person. 
Inyed transmittal ot adminisLra- Regardless of what the truth 

. of the story was, and 1 say 

I 
tion tax-boosting plar.s to con- this with no insinuation, Ruby 
gre~s. Keeler could hardly ha "c com-

The proposal for a reduction plained of the way she was pie-
In Mr. Truman's $42,439,000,000 tured in "The Jolson Story," 
budget came from Chairman Before seeing this late3t show. 
Walter George (D-G~) of the a sequel to the first, I wondere':! 
t.1c nate fipance co:nml tee. IIc how the producers wou ld go abo""t 
('alled for go,'crnmwt economy working in the "new wife" ide~. 
10 erase ovcr one-half of the 
antlcip:t,t'!d 53-billion deficit 
n ex~' yeo 1'. . 

A ne\'1 cclay in Mr. Truman'~ 
RX me. sage to congress caused 

wide spe:u latlon cn Capi'ol Hill. 

WILL YOU like the plclure? 
Some questions to you first. 

sec bulletin boards of language 
departments in Sch':Jfler hall. 

Are yOU a super high-brow _ PH.D. FRENCH reading tesl 
one who frowns upon everyLhing ~vi1l bc given Saturday, Jan. 21 
not oh , so profound? If so, stay m roo:n 221, Scb<leffer hall, 8:30 
at home. I a.m. Make application by sign-

If you're not that way, do YOI,1 ing sheet outside 0/ room 307, 
like Jolson's ~inging? ]( n, y. u'li Schaeffer halJ by Thursday. Jan . 
enjoy the picture because it reJl- 19. 
ly is jampacked with his ~o'g·;. I 

And if you're the very scnsl- OFF - CAMPU JlOUSIj\;G bu-
tlve and sentimental type, you I'eau needs private home listing~ 
might even find one spot that'll Cor sLudents requesting Jiving 
do for dampening the hank". quarters. Persons who will have 
A I:'lr1 sitting next to me wa5 rooms available for the second 
having a util e troublc with the femester are a~ked to call 80511 
sniffles the nil:'ht I saw the X-2191. Rooms and apartments for 
~how. married couples as well as room~ 

Charles G. Ross, the president's 
.n·ess SCCl'C' ary, said Monda) 
morning Lhe tax message probab.\,Y 
would be st'nt ~o Capitol Hill lato 
this week. Previously it had been 
indic.ted the message might b~ 
rcady early in the week. 

I wondered how they'd present The picLure is no masterpiece for single me!l and women are 
the figure who enters · and take ; nor is it a poor show. It's whnt in demand. 

Rcp. Martin told newsmen: 
"I'm serry :herc 1. a· slate 

contusion in the adm!nis rali 

the place' of the first womllr I most .0C us go to movies for, though. 
whom they had portrayed as be- It will give y?U a ple:;ant eve:l -
ing such a lovely person. mg of entertamment. 

• 
"\'OULD they ignore the "mem

ories" or "ghosts of the past" an
gles? Would they ignore the age 
difference in Joison and his pre

¢ 

N A V A L RESEARCH reservc 
unit will hold its fir~t regular 
mecting Tuesday, Jan. 17 at B 
p.m. in house chamber, Old Capi
tol. Interested m:.val reservists are 
invited. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
wish to apply for admission !o 
the college ot dentistry in Sep
tember, 1950, arc urged to call 
;{2072 to ask for art appOintment, 
before Jan. 24. 

STUDENT RECEIVI. G their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply (01' a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at ColUm
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at thc! Grad uate 
college office. 

GEllMAN 'I'Il.D. IU:1U1ING Ie; \ 
will be held Thursday, Jan . . W; 
aL 4:30 in room 103, Schaellel' 
hall. Register in room 10 L Schael
fer hall berore Jarl.: 23. 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-I 
MENTO;; may be picked up iJt. 
Campus stores now. There arc a 
limited number available fOT, 
sale, I 

Tl is delayil1g business, I:ecause 
the people al'e holding off buyl 
unlil , lhe excise taxes are - sent wife? 

MID - YEAR COMME CEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Direc
lions will bc mailed to each mem
ber of the graduating cLUJ;s about 
Jan. 21. 

OPERATiON UN will meet· 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, in YWCJ,'( 
rooms, Iowa Union, at 7:30 p.m. 

duced." 
~~r. Tru.mr. 1J l)all hldlc.atc;(l, h 

fa vor a rrducUon II' exci~ 

I~," ~s - whirh cover surli 
thIngs as furs, luggage, Jewrlr,: 
!i.-ht bulbs, trallsPol'tatioll :t11l1 

communica tion - and a "mod
erate" Increase III revenuts by
raising ot her taxes. 

His program has been greeted 
ill congress with bi-partisan cdef 
for I!'~S spendlnJ( and lower I axe 
Seasoned onloOke rs doubt, how
ever, that congress actllally will 
slash the budget deeply. There 
have been cries for economy in 

J su ppose none of us can be 
certain of the degree ot accurac.v 
with which the statv i ~ prC'lmtqd. 
Obvjl)usly, It's Hollywooded up. PUNS are puns and I kno,v 
buL I can't quite sec our being I'ow most of them curdle you, but 
Loo critical of their adding color here's a few of Rod Brasfie!d',;, 
and a little ficLion if doing ~o the "Grand Ole Opry" sLar, that 
adds to the patrons' enjoyment. 1 through were rather good. 

U's hardly a matter of belnA' He arranged t hem as a serie; 
deceived, since they and we. of song titles for persons inter
both , arc certainly aware of the esled in golI. 
deviations from the truth thc They include "Tee for Tw,)," 
tHm capital is JullLy of. "Wearing Out the Green," " Masn-

1'111 BETA KAI'J'A will iniLi<tte 
newly-elected members Monday, 
Jan. 23 at 5 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Initiates 
will meet at 4:40 p.lJl. in t.he 
Board room for instrucLions. A 
banquet honoring Lhe initiate; 
will be held at 6:15 p.m, in the 
river room, Iowa Union. 

I 

DELTA Pili ALPHA will meet 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, ,Jan . .J7 in room 
207, Schadler h<ll1. Prof. II. O. 
L.f tl' will speak Oil "G ocLile :t lit! 
Shakcspeare." Initiation of HCW' 

membel's. 

ZOOLOGY S E 1\1 i N)\Jt meels; 
Friday, Jan, 20 at 4 :30 . p.m. in 
room 20 I, ZoolOgy build i ng. Prof.i 
Steven Horvath of'the Physiology 
department will speak on "Intra-' 
vascular Temperatures of Man." • Ubed" that authorities believe h;)r (0 Imow is concerned with the have to be made t~ appblnt Rollie 

story. Then, he further states fil'e itself. Great difficulties were as head basketball coac~ it Is my 
th aL "My wite "hould be i n a h(}~- enrOlllltered by firemen because hope Ulat it ' \XU) be doric .. Lct'f 
pHal, noL ill JniJ," i of the bars on the windows. J , not bypass one 0/ the .greatest previous 

He, it seems to me, is d ght. know Lhat bars on windows arc opportunities Iowa has Had t(, resM'ualtl:tl'n 

years, with n:> srea' 

But In getting back to this par- les in the Cold, Cold Ground," 
ticu]ar picture, you'll find that "Iron the Mood for Love," "Putt 
they have not ignored the ques- Your Arms Around Me, Honey," 
Lions I asked . And they don't and "Caddy Me Back to Ole Vir-
handle the questions in a manner ginny." • WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

d speculated that the de-'fhe \~OI11'1/1 i~ mentally sick. In necessary in 01' el' to prevent PIl- Improve Its athletic ' setup. . d 
court. pcople ollen plead te:npor- lie:lLs f;om i.umpin;: out Lhe win- Tom Dorsey . lay of -the .tax messag~, IS cause 
alY insanity and s re ocquitte:l 011 dows ellher ill attempts to escape 830 E Burlingto 1 by a. dls~gl eement on how a re-
that ground. 01' to commit suicide. • ~ " I duchon m exc1~es can be used"as 

This is 0 calie of mort! Ihan The thin l( I want to k now I!' J,ellder Doney .. ro"rlDed an cxcu.~e to rnlse other taKes. 
. ab,mt the c!rcum,tap'letl .ur-thnt - It Is ;J ('ase of I'e ot: lll l(,ct - was the hospi ta l evacualed sys- dl P H '-P'" 

"JIIs1II1ily," to use thc rero~njzed temoLica ily by nurses and attend- roun nl',. 0", .. a"n -'~_ "b-
1 L t F th I t th I ? D th h ' t I h rar), re Irem"... an_D al C;:(O erm. rom e ae ants. oes e OSPI a av.e em- NOT 1_ .... B IU WUU 
she imaginlld that her husband ploycs who are fully informed a! 11 res .. -::. , ... e.. .. ~~~I' 

. . W 0 e'MtJ.... _e .... e_ 

Fruit, Vegetable 
Inspection Planned 

tha~ might be insuiling to the Tue.day, January 17. 19.;0 

intelligence. Ask LIP 1 1 8:00 3.m. Mornlnf( Chapel 
The "memorills of the past" S . oca r'orlty 8:15 a.tn. News 

d t l f r I H:au a.m. Mornil1~ Serenade are ma e pre ty rea or a e w 9:00 n.m. PloHer Promenade 
moments, then they arc faced by 0 M" 1 R" 9:20 a.m. News 
Lhe Lwo leljding characters and n Issoun Iver :~~g =:~ . ?r;;~eBo~~~h~!~rn 
then dismissed. And pretty well 10:00 '.m. CUD and !;cIltCN CI"b 

' done, too. JEFFERSON CITY, MO. (,!P) ._ :g~3~ ::~: ~~~~~~.itf;~~reFreneh 
The al'e-dlfferenee was .ao- G S ·th 'd 11 :20 a.m. News 

knowledl'ed aDd taken care of overnor Forrest ml sal 11:30 a.m. low. State Medical Society 
Monday top priori tv for Missouri II :45 a.m. Tpx Beneke witb the I'lrl simply sayinl' she 12:!)O noon Rhythm Rambles was dead (though, of cours~, shef (0 spec.lflcally what to do In case , UaDl dul'l tbe earl _1I .. f 

may ha ve had reasons for th:s be- I of a [Ire and does at least the .. ,,. f 
lief that I do not know) and from mental ward have ~ire drills at ";.e Ie ... : •• .:....::: ~!'!~.":!~ 
the means she took in order te regular and frequent mtervals? Or C, = · beea , e lui 

tboutbt It made Utile dlffer- Valley water should 1!0 to domes- 12 :~0 p.m, News 
DES MOINES (,!P) - Secretary eDee, Whether yoa acree with ~ic'LsmuniciPal and industrial pro: t~:~~ ~:~: g~~II:'1 O~I~~! Cullty 

of Agriculture Harry Linn Mon- her reasoDinc or Dot; tbe lCeDe lec. .. . 2:00,p.m. News 

get to him, it seems to be rathel is it like Currier halt, which, In Oilmen&.-::: O'~. a :: 
obvious that she is still quite ill the two summers and three sem- a ., -!lD.r , w 

day announced signing of an t.~" , __ hard ,_ ~-ke. ' The M.ISSOUTI gover.nor s.ald ,.,t 2 : 15 p.m. Llslen 0",1 Learn 
. .u" ~ "' ... th t f th M b 2:30 p.m. Sammy Kaye acreement. to set up an inspeetton You World War n vets will . e mee IDg 0 e. Isso~rl .aslIl 2:45 p.m. Men Behind lhe Melodv 

program on fruits a~d vegetab~es. have one question, at least, and lIlter-agency comm:ttee !,n SIOUX 

3:00 p.,,, . 
3:CI p.l11. 
3:15 p.m. 
"'2'1 p,m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:no n.m, 
4:30 p.m. 
.1 IA} p.m, 
!i'''O u.m. 
!':-!) p.m. 
Ii'''''' n.m. 
6:55 D.m. 
"l,r, n.m. 
;:~l) p .m. 
7:45 p.m. 
S:'\{) p.m. 
fI':"O p.m. 

I 
~;~~ ~::: 
9:55 p.m. 

10:00 D.m. 
1"'1:'; nm. 

Rccordc! Interlude 
RadIo Child Siudy Club 
Keep Em Eilllnll 
Nl'wl 
Fiction Pnmctc· 
lowa Union RPell!) J lour 
Ten Tim. Meln<llCH 
Chlld!'en', 110ur 
News: 
Sport!! T ime 
",Inner HOllr 
News 
Fr ' cnrt~ I\round the World 
'l'nlonl Tim. 
FavorJt,.<I;I 01 the Stars 
Mil-It' VOll W~n t 
It\WA W ... ~ If'''I .. an 
Hllrn' .. Tn V .. tcr1n9 
~Tnzz y"" 1 I"",, It 
Roorlo HI~ hllJthls 
Npw~ 

SIGN OFf' 

nnd certainly should not .have esters that I have lived there, has hh~'" .~~ .. _ ... p -~:""~lll 
been "due to be released on the had exactly one fire drilJ. ~ ~ .... - . ' ".~D 
da y of the fire." It r.eems to me that institution5 env a e eace recer . at e 

Since my iilther is a psychia- of both sorts should have regu- \ln~veraltJ' a rew '. )'un back. 
trist, and I have spent som~ time lar fire drills _ p.erhaps once a He I n ......... r ~tIIe .... lIet
a round a mental hospital, 1 should month _ held at various times of h.U eoa-:L The bu~~"11 l4Iaall 

The agreell)ent, Slgned by .he, it will arise over the s~anklneS!' City, ThUrs~ay he "ould not ?nly 
department, the bwa experimen t of Jolron 's hospital room when ask but .Inslst .that t~e ~~mmlttp.e 
ro:ceiati' .n and U.S. department· he returns from an entertainment adopt thIS ~s Its polt~y . 
of agriculture, deals mainly with tour overseas. A: re70lutron , . favormg such a 
lnspectio!,\ of. Iowa-grown po~a~ec ••• policy, IS to be IIltrodueed at the 
and onions under t.he govemment meoting by John A. Short, chie[ 

The Daily Iowan 
like to k now a few things about the . day a.nd night, so that it a .. in pod lao... . 
this case. real fir e does come pe"ple, by T!I!. EDttOR 

purchase ' program. AN ARMY nurse is pre~ent, but water engineer for the Ml~soul'i ---------------- ---~-----!--

It she was as well as the hospi- 10ree of habit, will calmly do what 
tal seems to think she was, wh) they should and get out of the 
wa~ she kept locked in her room" building rapidly and in an orderly 

On the othel' hand, if sll were fashion. 
sick enough to be kept 10ckeJ ill I 
her room - the legit im te l'ea~on 
fol' which is to k,eep her [rom 
harming herselI or others _ why TO THE EDITOR : 

Jolee Fritz 
Currier halI 

wher{' thel'e curtniM at tho win- With the resignation of Pop~ 
clows? People have beell known 10 H nrl'iSbIl M Town l>a~kelball coal'h, 

Linn saJd inspections will be the r06m, It~elf, is hardly like division of re~ource'l and deve:op- Established 1868 
made In carload lots. anything most of your wHI re- ment. The goverrrvr said Short 

PROF,-~BLLE • .; -SPEAK The 'agreement was affected 8[{- member seeing in the sel·vice. and R.E. Duffy, chief engineer /01' TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1950 
. . er numerous complaints from COIl - And the nurse (played by Bar- the Missoul'i public service coin- ______ _ 

Prof. Leslie O. Moeller, dlrer - . .. I b ' HI ) h"'~ tl . . I Id I P"blll hod dUlly ,·~e.pl Mondo), by I'" monllt. s:l.!m: tI,,.. 1I10',lh S2. And 
~ume\,s eonce rnmg "he POOr qun - 1\1 a a e , W 0 ""comes Ie ne N miSS on, wou represent h m at Sl11denl Publicatlonl. (nc .. 120 lowp Ave.. othor mpll .u b~crlpllon. 18 ptr y •• r: t 

tor at the SUI school of jour- tty ot potatoes offered by so",e Mrs., gives the first fairll QU- Sioux City. Iowa City, )owa. Enlertd 118 •• cond •• monlhs .4 .2~: thr •• monlh. 12.25. 
11 '11 k b t h M' i..~·t ' th 1 d ' t ' fl' . h ~ b' "'" motl m'tter "I the po.lnlf er al Twn len"rd wi re .. rvlre •. IAP I ond IUPI na sm, WI spea e ore t e , IH-, ~.,jal .. ~tlets. ent c .. en 1.lon 0 a ema e Smith has saLd e Lell l'S I .~ Iowa City. [owo. ,,,,der the act or eon-

l'esota Editorial association an- Linn s/llod thllt while Iowa h southern dr~ ... 1 I've heard in the upstream Irrigation projects might gress 01 March 2, i879. IIEMBEIl OF THE ASSOClATED PRl:8S 

nual convention In St. Paul, Fri- I no vCK·e(able- ~. adlng law the de- movies or 0:] the radio. take so much water the Missouri qub-rrin'lnn ro,r. _ "" rarrl .. 111 Iowa The A .. orlol.d Pr." I.. enUlied e •• 
day. Hill to".le wll~ be "Methoils . pttrtm Ht enn el under the lobe-l- 'l'llI're is Mne or the ('xnm!('I':l - / rivel' woul(1 ~hril,k 10 a mu!'e ClI)'. ~o rrnl. wrt'kl,l' or S7 '\1'1· ~,.'It III ,·lu <l, .. 11 10' II,,· " ~ rM "'p"hllr:ollhn elf 

of Controlling NeWApllpc!r Co~t~," Inn Inws. . • •. - • ·1 lion that flftel'l ~nusCfl the soulh- trickle in dl'Ollght J,eriods. ~ll~." C~VI~'n7n,\h~0~~:'$7.~~'(~c:n~.~~';; ~,~I,,~~r.~o~~li"~.II'~lt~rl';;lel~~ ~1:;;'Q;~b~ 
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JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH - The Jones 
of the Presbyterian church wiJI 
meet at the home of Mrs. Fred 
lleveos, 214 S. Summit street, at 
):38 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs. E. J. 
OleJl!n and Mrs. Bion Hunter 
Jill assist. Devotions will be led 

Campus 
53 

gregational church will hold their 
meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the church. Hostcsscs will be 
Circle 1. Mrs. Elmer Melberg is 
in charge of the program and Mrs. 
Ora Bertezel is in charge of de
voti(ns. 

by Mrs. Glenn Van Horne. Wilm3 WOMEN OF THE ENGLISH 
Grossheim will speak on "About LUTHERAN CHURCH-Members 
'estminster Foundation." of the evening group of the Wo

CHARTER CLUB - Members 
of Ihe Charter club Will meet at 
t:!O p.m. today at the home ot Mrs. 
Jalph Shriner. Mrs. J . M. Layton 
'/Iul be assistant hostess. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA

men of the English L u the ran 
church will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the churCh. 

Local Secretarial Group 
To Hold Party Tonight 

TION - Members of the Baptist Members of the Robert Lucas 
Women's association will meet a chapter of the National Secretar-
2 p.m. Wednesday at the home of I ies' association will meet for their 
J(rS. Morris Hammond, 831 E . "party night" this evening in the 
College street. Iowa Union with a dinner at 6:3Q 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA WIVES' 
CLUB - Members of the Gamma 
Eta Gamma Wives' club will hold 
\heir monthly bridge meeting at 
~:JO p.m. Wednesday in the IOW3-
lIllDOis Gas and Electric company. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
TIlE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH - Members of the 
Women's Association of the Con-.. 
_TIOtI THIS WINTER IN 

funshmellllld 

p.m. followed by a business meet
ing and program. 

Tables will be decorated with 
a winter theme and six members 
will be honored with a birthday 
cake. 

Checks 

, 

SUI Graduates Plan 

MR. AND MRS. AAUON MA ON, Iowa ity, an
nrunc'e the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Ruth Elaine 1\la50n. to 
Morris H. Kimmel. ~on 01 Mr. and Mrs. Denjamlu 
Kimmel, Iowa City. lnce her graduaticn frum III 
In 1948, Mi~s Mason has been a staff member of the 
Fort Washingion brancb of the New York public 
library. Mr. Kimmel also attended UI and f in 
business In Iowa City. The wedding will take plane 
March 19. 

Often Practical 

Spring Weddings 

• • -le! 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF SUI Graduate Lu
cille colt to Dean B. Van H.orn, C4. Charles City, 
has been announced by the bride elect's lJIother. 
l\1rs. Fred C. 1 waites, \Vaterl"o. Mis Scott attend
ed Rccktord college, Rcckford, HI. , and was gradu
ated from SUI In June 1949 with a degree In politi
cal science. he" is attending the Vocue Schcol of 
Fa hjJn Merchandising in Chicago at present. Mr . 
Van Hern is the son of Mr. and l\lrs. Bert Van 
Ht'rn, Charles City. 

--------------------.-----------~ 

Hobbies Brighten Leisure Hours 
Several spots ot glue on the kitcn- tures from any type of greeting thF bottom. 
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Palladium Wedding 
Featured for 1950 

Rings 
Brides 

Bridegrooms are falling for something besides tllt-ir hrides 
these days. 

The new styles in wedding rings are vying for the attention 
of this YflaI"s bridegrooms. 

A New York designer has created a new palladium wedding 
ring with a chain design fOfflled by criss-crossing channels of dja· 
monds. The diamonds are set in 
palladium which is a predous I for a cut in the use of such pre
white metal 100 times rarer than clous metals as palladium and 
gold. The ring is also available in i ~latinum .. Designers. say the ring 
platinum _ at a higher price. aoes not wterfere Wlth easy mani-

Ball d ChaJ pulaUon such as turning a door-
aD D knob or driving a car. 

The "ball and chain" idea is 
not what makes this ring so popu- The plain gold wedding band is 
lar among prospective couples, one fading out of the wedding ring,1 
designer insists. It is rather the picture and being replaced by 
sparkUng gems set off by the na- the more elaborate combinations of 
turally bright palladium setting precious metals and diamonds. 

KIWANIS TO DEAR STUIT 

SUI Liberal Arts Dean Dewey 

B. Stuit will discuss ihe relative 
balues of a liberal arts educaiion 
at the noon luncheon meeting of 
the Iowa City Kiwanis club at the 
Hotel Jef1erson today. Stuit's sub
ject is "Liberal Arts Education 
and the PUblic." 

which symbolizes the romantic ----------------------------------.----------------
idea of the wedding band being 
the visible link uniting a couple 
"until death us do part". 

Manufacturers point out also 
that 1950 wedding rings are "con
siderably higher. wider and more 
comfortable" . 

Many of the women's new rings 
are almost three-fourths of an inch 
in width. The trend in wide, white 
rings, according to one designer, 
has now reached the point where 
sizes are similar to those wide 
banqs fasbjonable at the turn ot 
the century. 

Empbaalle Comfort 
But the 1950 rings emphasize 

comfort and free movement of the 
hand, the designer pointed out. 
This effect Is achieved by taper
ing off the width until the part I 
under the finger is only halt the 
measurement of the top. 

For lightness in weight there is 
the "hollow back" which allo",:,s 

The culprit. esc~ped .. Telltale I Stacks of greeting cards can be- 011 around each piece. After tne 
eVldence remams In hlS wak;!. come attractive gifts. Clip Pic- ISides are sewn together, sew in 

en table, a few wood shavings card, using special scenes for spc- These cute little baskets have 
on the cellar floor indicate he'.; cial occasions, like Valentine's day. lots of uses. Keep needles, thread ............. . 
guilty. Guilty of American's popu- Try to select pictures and colors and buttons handy by placing I 
lar pastime - the hobby. that harmonize. Next cut six them in a basket, or use it as 

LOW-AL TITUDE 
ROUTE TO 

In,' llolden State 
OurhntSr, fasresr service wirh min· 
imum service charge to Los Ange

. Its serves El Paso, Douglas, Tuc-
• son, Chandler, Phoenix and Palm 

Springs. Luxurious , srreamlined 
equipment includes private room 
&nd sectional Pullmans, reclining. 
leat Chair cars (reserved) with full. 
lfllg[pleg rests. 

TIl(' Imperial, 
Smooth Oie$d power ... mon~y. 
living fares on the IMPERIAL'S 
exclusive Tourist Pullmans to los 
Angeles! Reclining.seat Chair Cars 
and Standard Pullmans [0 San 
Diego and Los Angeles. No extra 
fUf. 

• ", ;"{I,.",;,,,, rtJtrtJiffionl, tid,fJ, 1IIi-

F. E. MEACIIAM. Tlckel Aren~ 
Reek b land Lines 
10"' . City, Iowa 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

FOR THE GAL who likes checkS 
but short on cash, here is an 
inexpensive black and white 
checked taffeta frock. Fashioned 
for the tall or regular-sized girl, 
it features a soft fly-away col
lar, elbo)w-length sleeves wUh 
smart cuffs and pockets that are 
really "outstanding." The bod
ioe and pockets are fastened 
with .rhinestone buttons, while 
the belt is black patent leatl}er. 

I Hobbyists range from model air
plane enthusiasts to tie - dyers. 
Their borini! hours are converted 
into interesting ones. 

Original Mats 
Maybe you're tired to death of 

the same old place mats on your 
table. Here's a method of obtllin~ 
ing some with entirely original 
designs. Place a marble or other 
small object in the center of a 
doilie. After drawing the materi
al evenly all around the marble, 
bind the gathered cloth with heavy 
twine. 

A t various intervals add more 
marbles. Drop the doilie into Q 

dye of your chOice, following the 
directions given by the dye manu
facturer. For color fastness usc 
a vinegar rinse. Remove the twine 
and you will have a new and 
different kind of plnce mat. In
cidentally a set of dyed place 
mats and napkins would make un 
interesting gift. 

Hobbies can be practical and 
profitable, as well as absorbing 
diversion and a challenge to the 
ingenuity. 

An interest in old coins, antique 
furniture, wood carving, stencil
ling or photography may be more 
than a pastime - it may be D 

livelihood. 
Success Story 

What starts as a simple means 

I 
of spending leiSure hours may 
turn into a hobby success story 
with a happy ending. 

·FINAL MARKDOWNI 
Women's Dress & Sport Shoes 

High Heels - Mediums - Flats 

Values to 12.95 

$.5 00 NO ALL SALES 

REFUNDS FINAL 

f/ 

124 Pairs of NATURALIZERS 784 
Values to 10.95 

• 

, 
MOORE·GRANDRATH 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

pieces of pasteboard or other 11 container for embroidery lloss. 
heavy material and one hexagon Fill them with Valentine heart 
to form the bottom. candy, Easter eggs, or flowers for 

Place each of these between I May day. 
two pictures; then hold them in Hobbies can be a fascinating 
place (or paste them together) occupation and a supply of pin 
and buttonhold with silk thread money, as well. 

eke)', PI, Hartley. 
A banquet followed the cere-

Personal Notes 
. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Herrick, 130 E. Jefferson 
street, Sunday in Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ward, 
711 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a girl, born Saturday 
in Mercy hospital. Seventeen Initiated 

By Gamma Delta 
mony with Muriel Wieman as 
mistress 01 ceremonies. The pro- MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

. . . A marriage license was issued 
gram mcluded plano selectIons by in the Johnson county clerk's of-

Fifteen active members and twe Robert Marolf, a speech on proper fice Monday to John Wheeler and/' 
associate members were initiated banquet behavior by Waneta Josephine Long, both of ~dar Ra-
into Gamma Delta, student organ- Strackbein and a male quartet pids. 

~ 
SWEATER 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

i~~~&~~Lutheran~~n~'~~~~~me~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
church, Missouri Synod, Sunday tain." 
evening during the regular Ves-

pers service. French Club Members 
New initiates are E. Nelson Mit-

chell, G, Centerville; Warren Pa- To Hear SUI Instructor 
gel, AI, Tama; Kenneth Weber, 
AI, Hartley; Rosmond Jensen, A3, Members of the $UI French 
Waterloo; Waneta Strackbein, A3, club will hear a speech by Harry 
Correctionville; Shirley Albrecht, Goldgar, instructor in the Eng
PI, Hartley; Norine Woodard, A~, lish department here, when they 
Wayzata, Minn.; Mary Toline, A3, meet at 7:30 tonight in the home 
Moline, Ill.; Wallace Tcchau, A2, of Jacqueline Ragner, 1118 E. Col-
Council Bluffs. lege street. 

Arnold Buehler, C3, Ft. Dodge; ,Goldgar, who teaches recent 
Robert Marolf, El, Davenport; Ray European literature in translation, 
mond Renner, A4, Lake Geneva, spent three years in France and I 
Wis.; Rosalie Metzler, Nt, Pad u- received his Ph.D. from the Uni
cah, Ky.; Jerold BudJenhagen, PI, versity of Paris. He will speak 
Marshalltown; Muriel Wieman, Al , onl the French writer, Saint-Ex\!
El Reno, Okla., and Merrill Boed- pery. 

--------- ~"----------~------------. 

OPENS TONIGHTI 

the . 

,., 
MACBRIDE HALL 

8:00 P.M. 
JAN. 17, 18, 19,20 

Tickets 7Dc. Whets. Raclnes. Union. Quad, Rays 

EWER'S JANUARY SPECIALS 
Odds and Ends in Fine Campus 

Furnishing Clothing, Shoes, 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Plain Color. 

French Cufia 

$3.95 Valu .. 

No Stock R ... rved 

SUITS 
$6.5 values $ 52 

$60 :alue. $48 

$5'5 values -44 
No Stock Reserved 
" I 

FLOISHEII SHOES 
'" "" b 

~,19~~~dU" 5,1580 

• t·59~a'u.s '1380 
DIacoDliDued 

/. Str- ODly 

JACKETS 
LOAFER . OOATS 

$3.95 to $20.00 

$6.50 to $35 values 

No Stock Re.erved 

TOPCOATS 

SWEATERS 
Handsome Sid 

Patterns and Plain Colors 

Values to $10.95 

No Stock Reserved 

PANTS 
ALL WOOL $55 values $44 

$199~alues $1696 

$50 values $40 $15 ~alues $1200 

. $40 values $32 $1 096 
values $875 

No Stock Reserved Discontinued 
Styles Only 

SOCIS LEATHER COATS 

3 prs.· for $1 $35 values $2334 

including 100% wool 

$325
9alues $21 75 Values to $2.00 

Discontinued 

Styl •• Only No Stock Reserved 

·,·:,;EW.ER'S MEN'S STORE 
28 Sout h Clinton 

Iowa City's MEN'S STORE . 
" . 
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Boilermakers Blast Hawkeyes, 64-55 Across 7~e 

Purdue Posts First * * * I * * * 
Oh No' Dr. Karl Leib Relinquishes Gavel O'Connor Replaces Win in League Play 1.,,-. (l.'l) , fG IT "I' Tr 

... --------By Alan Moyer------__ 

By ALAN MOYER 
(Daily Iowan Sports ,Editor) 

C""hrane. I ................ 2 I 3 ~ 'Pops' Harrl"son as Vollen. f ... '." .......... , 3 0 8 
Greene, I , .... , ............ 0 0 t 0 
~1C'<'k •. I .................. 2 I 2 5 

Something Expected, Something Not Expected 
The leam more people know less ab~ut than ,:lly of bwu's \' .. r~ttf 

I'cpre.entativcs did one thing Salul'day at Lillt':lln Ncb. that C O"C!l 

Dick Holzaepfel expected. It lost. At thc l::1I11!! tim!! it did (J1l!! thing 
Ho:zaepfel didn't expect. It lost to • trong N!!bl' .. ~"a un 'vcrsity by the 
very respectable ~core oC 54-42. 

LAFAYETTE. IND. - Purdue. 
unable to win its last six basket
ball games and without a win in 
three Big Ten contests. bounced 
back here Monday night to the 
wild delight oI 9.500 persons cO 
defeat rowa. 64-55. 

Colbert. £ .................. 0 0 I 0 Hawk Cage Mentor Ca15beek. c .............. 2 4 4 B 
Darllnr. c ................. 4 2 5 10 
SchUl., II ............. .. ... I 3 0 :; 

The Hawkeyes stayed even in 
the first half. held the lead lor 
the majority at the 20 minutes 
but never came closer than three 
points to the reju,'enated Boiler
makers in the second half. 

Found nirrh. omblnation 
Purdue coach Mel Taube. un

sueccssrul while trying II differ
cnt combinations this yeal·. final

Cllnon. ~ ................. 7 2 3 16 
Flurk II .. .. ....... 0 I 0 
Brandl. 11. ............... 0 0 0 

Total !I I~ :!·l 5:} 
Purdue (81 ) FO FT PF TP 
Axn~s. t 4 •• ' ..... ___ ..... 7 ~ 2 18 
W.,tall. f ......... ... I I 0 3 
R~w,:u~r. f ............ ~ . _ 2 2 1 6 
'Butchko. c ............... _ ~ 4 ~ 1~ 
BIIUtrlleld, c .............. 0 0 3 0 
WII'lam', ,, ............... 6 ~ 3 ,7 
Bahl.r . iii ..... 2 D 2 I~ 

Total '!.! '!Il 1" «I 
~"ore .1 hllltf lm~! Purrtu~ 18 1 w" 21 
Mlllie d (ree thro" .• : Axne, ;21. \V("~t . 

an. Brpwli1f'f 121, JluHpr'l~t, 1 j"'. W 111-
~...,~ ' "" q ·, t,.hko. CsJLl)p(>k (51. D nr .. 
IInlf 121. Schulz and Clltton. 

Officia l : Oiehl and SWDn'-on. ----
ly found the right one Monday. follow-ups. While he touled O:Jt 
His team beaten badly at Min- late in the game, he still did un 
neapolis Saturday night. worked outstanding job in holding Cals
together nicely in chalking up its beek and Darling from heavy scor
most Impressive win since up- ing. 
setting Bradley earlier in the year. Darling. on tour baskets and two 

Coach Bucky O'Connor started free throws. played his best game 
the same five that started and of the year. 
played most ot the game Satur- The Boilermakers scored 22 field 
day when the Hawkeyes took a goals and added 20 free throw~, 
65-64 thriller trom Indiana in compared to Iowa's 21 from the 
Iowa City. tield and 13 from the charity line. 

Unlike that night, when Frank Iowa closed the gap to 55-:'2 
Calsbeek hit lor 32 points and with less than three minutes re
Bob VoLlers for 20. the Iowa big maining but Purdue was able to 
scorers were held to six and sev- widen the margin whenever the 
en respectively. occasion demanded. 

It makes the Hawkeyes' record P urdue Leads at JIa.lf 
in conference play ~ne . win a~d. The first half was a sec-saw 
t~o defeats, Purdu~ s vIctory. ItS , affair. with the lead changing 
fIrst •. makes the BOIlermakers t~ (! hands live times before the BoU
last 10 the loop to enter the wIn ermakers left the floor in slim 
column. 

lIome Court Advantal'e eommand, 28-27. Had a hook shot 
The game once again showed by Darling, taken as the gun end

the importance of playing at home. ing the half sounded, eounted, the 
but at the same time it showed Hawks would have own!!d a half 
what a team does when it is in time lead. 

Dave Westfall opened the scor
n losing streak and suddenly ex- ing after a minute. J 8 seconds 
plodes. 

Howie Williams led the scoring [ollowed by A'xnes, • set shot 
with 17 points. gathered mostly while all Iowa coulo muster were 
in the second half. Teammate Dick free throws by Clifton and ~aIs
Axness had 16, on hook shots and beek. 

/STRAND (f LAST DAY. 
2 First RUiilt lts

"THE MUTINEERS" 
- and -

"LEAVE IT TO HENRY" 

" f)""r , One" I : U-O : l ;')" 

Voller'S lip-in and a pair of 
free throw~ by Calsbeek tied the 
count a1 6-6 at the five minute 
mark. 

The Keokuk senior followed with 
a one-hander. which gave Iowa a 
lead the Hawks kept until Andy 
Butchko tallied from underneath 
with five minutes left in the hall. 

Frank (Bucky) O·Connor. fresh- I We're talking about gymnastic, a sp~rt not or. the Iow:l var,i!y 
man basketball and varsity golf, prorrralr Slice 19'12. bllt back this year wHh Ihn·e home Dlcet· and 
coach. was named acting head I the BIll' Ten chmapionsb:" • l\larch 25th. 
coach of the Io,,,a Hawkeyes Sun- And if you think you 're in the dark as t:> what a gymna:;tic me~: 
day replacing "Pops" Harrison looks like. cr what goes on , imagine how IiolzHepfel felt Saturday 
who was forced to vacate the at Lincoln with sevcral team members who were not only cornJJetin~ 
spot for an indefinite period due for the first time, but who were seeing a gym mcet for thc first time. 
to ill health. 

Athletic Director PaUl Brechl!!r 
made the announcement and re
vealed that Harrison had en ter
ed temporary Tetirement on the l 
advice of his physician. 

Drake Graduate I ............................ ~ ............ a.mn .. ~ .... ... 

O'Connor, Harrison's rePI~cc-1 "ll wa~ the srme 2S co ching a basketball t(':.rm that 1:<Id IIcver secn 
. men t at the Hawkeye helm, IS II, a basketball gamc." Holzaepfel sllys. But incxpCl'iclIl'cd Cl' IlJt, the 

1938 graduate of Drake where 1 Hawks made an impressiv:! start befJre a l'ecord~b·real(jl1g crowd ot 
he played three y.ears of baskct-! 750 in the Nebraska gymnasium. 
ball befot'(~ acccpting a coaching ~ "The men made a much beiler appearance than I anticipated Cor 

• post at Harrisburg, Ill. \ men competing in their f I'st meet," Holza£ptel said. "The sh' r~ag(' of 
, A year later. O'Connor was men was dcfinitely respondble for our coming out ut the shC1't en , 

named sophomore coach and :l'- as far as points go. 

DR. KARL tEW. of UI. turns over the ravel to Hugh C. Willett 
(lett) of the Unlvers:ty or Southern Calirornia. after Willett's eJec
tion as the new president of the National Interc)l1egiate Athletie 
a celation at the Jan. 14 meeting in New York, Leib is retiring 
president of the assoc ' a tlon, 

Ohio Siale, Illinois, Wisconsin 
All Posl Conference Victories 

COLU~IBUS (UP)-Ohio Stat cxploded to a 74-58 victor), 
over arch-rival ~ Iichigan J\londay nigh t before 6.438 fans in Ohio 
coliselll11 and maintained its first place grip in the Big Ten ba s-
ketball racc' ---

si~tant football ~entor at Boone "Don CaSSidy (captain) and I' aul Williams had smJoth ~ ai1ill: In 
w1tb t~e tehxce~tlOn of foutr

il 
wh:~ r the tumbrng event. Cassidy getting flr~ 1 and William~ second. 

years 10 e all' corps. un IS ,.. • 
ass ignment at Iowa . Bill Darns ti ed for first with Nebraska's Ed Carren m the tcaCl-

"Popsy" Harri~on, at home un- Jloline. 
del' doctor's ()rdel's while his "Harris and Clare J ennett. who tied f:)t· 'ec:>ntl place in total 
Hawkeye basketball boys wer!! pr ints with 14. were outstanding in theil' var,ed rOLitine<." 
playing at Purdue. said Monday Jennett took fifth in the side hor e, thirel in the high bill', third 
night that he's sure the Hawk~ in the parallel bars. third ill the flying rin~ and fifth in tumbling. In 
are in good hands under Frank othcr words. he placed in ;)11 but one cf tile six evcnt prcgrtm. 
(Bucky) O'C 0 n nor, freShm an 
coach. "Jennett's routine on the parallel bars WJs vet·y smooth." hl'-

"He was the only logical choice," Goach says. " In the same event Willi ams, competing in the ]IJrallel 
said Harrison, "and he'll do all bars lor the fi r. t time, took a surprising fourth plat'c. wh ' le on the 
right. I'm sure of that." flying rings Ken McKenna. despite an inj ered wrist rnntlageci to plac€ 

O'Connor has worked with many f ( urth!' 
of the var~ity boys when they 
were freshmen under him last 
year, such as Skip Greene, Fred 
Ruck, Chuck Darling and Ev Coch
rane. In addition Bob Clifton <' t
tailled a ll-s tate hOllots under ~he 

loss to the \Volverines li ni made it 3~-26 at the baH and new Iowa coach when both wei'e 
would have dr( pped the Bucks in the opening 50 seconds of th.' at Boone high school in 1948. 
out ' of first place. but Dick (inal period. dropped two buckets Familiar With Style 
Schnitker. Bob Donham and Gene for a 37-26 advantage. O'Connor is familiar with the 

Northwestern never could come I t 1 f 1 up " . Brown got hOller than a. general owa s yeo pay. ops pOln t-
store (tove to turn the game into back. cd out. ':and our ball club h 
a rout. pretty well set." he added. He 

The big blond Schnittker dum\>- Badqers Edge Gophers ; said he was sure the new coach 
8 . . and hl$ squad would get together ed in 2 points while Donham MADISON. WIS. !IJ'I _ Lit tie 

It d 14 d B 13 M with no difficulty. 
ne e an rown . ean- Forward Dannv Markham heaved Harrison denied that the hec-

The Iowa team entel't3inctl at the Ncbl·llSkJ~Io·.\,ll str.te b:lskcl
ball game Saturday with a hr !ftime perfcrmance of elr.wn acts <lIH' 

double routines and single straight 'lets, Hc!z : e!Jlel [a'd the crowd g'l 
quite a kick out of the exhibition. 

while the Buckeyes posted ~uch a an all 01' nothing long shot in the 
1'hat made the sCJrc. 20-J9. Pur- t ' N"t d f th t L V d tic Indiana game. captured b:v 161' e ense a eo an cr last nine seconds of play Mond.1Y 

due. K M' h ' • fl' 0 t h fowa. 65-64. had caused his with-<ml~I~I~ 

Next Saturday at 2 p.m. tre Iowa gymnast; play ho. t t) i\1.nre 
so la in a dual meet in the fie ldhouse gymnasium. It has becn ,1 Ion· 
time since any' fit! around Iowa C.t]' has had the eh:Jl1cc to fe:! g~ m 
nastics competition. might as well c~m~ On ellt and see i,lot wh;.t hep 
pen~ en the side hOl'se. high bar, parallel bars, r:Y!llg rlnJ. t:-, m,:>1.i 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• W,EDNESDAY • 

• CO HIT ... ] 
It', RED RYDER 

Storrln, 

" End , 
rrlday" 

JIM B ..... ON !Th. Now • An 
""" Red ~I '1)In. 

rn,hIdtj 
STAk'.lS THURSDAY 

FUNNlEST PICTURE 
IN TEN YEARS. , , 

and no foaHn'! 

'-_______ .... ia~ 

Mi s dalsbeek 
W ilh th ree personals on ea 1,

beek. O'Connor removed the bi~ 
boy in fnvor of Darling. The 
sophomore from Colorado respond
ed well to the pr!!ssure, !!~pecin ' 
ly under the two backboal'ds. sl ill 
the Hawkeyes missed Calsbeek's 
ball-hanctllng and shooting. 

Clifton hit with deadly accur
acy on his o~e-handed jump sh'Jt. 
to pace the Iowa scorinll in the 
opening half. He hit tor JO points. 
while Butchko, on set shots {rom 
the outside was high for Purdue 
with 12 points. 

Rebounding by both teams wa~ 
poor at; times in the first l1alf. as 
was the shooting percentage by 
both clubs. which was even j[ not 
good. Iowa's percentage was 24.3 
while the Boilermakers had 24.4. 

, In beating Indiana, the Hawks hit 
the basket 33 percent of the time. 

Philadelphia 89. Sh.bo~·RJn 72 
Ande rson 93. Denver 83 
Chic."o 78. Sl. Louis 69 

----------~--~ 

uy, IC Igan s ymg u c mall , to give Wisconsin a 57-54 victory 
dropped 16 points to pace the over Mi nnesota in a thrilier be- drawal from the tcam for the 
Wolverines. Mack Suprunowi~, fore 13000 hilarious fans . S('t:'ond time this season. The ex-
trailed him .wit.~1 ] 3 and none of In on' e of the most dl'amatl'C citable little mentor is kno\\!11 to 
th h M h I Id work off as much enthusiasm Oil e ot er IC Igan payers cou f th B' T tl 
hit in double-figures. games 0 e 19 en se~son, . le th c!!flch during a ti p;h t p;::lme 

It ' Oh ' St t· th· d B' Badger3 battled from behmd Itme as his uoyS ure up on the floor 
T w.as 10 'th a s 11' 1,1( and time again to raek up their "No, no, no," he pro t cst e d 
~n .vlctory WI out dele?t and third conference victory and han~ Unothina like that. I vms J'ust 

Mlchlgan's second loss agamst ,)11 I s ond 1 e '" 
equal number of wins. cn 0 ec pac. bu rning up mv energy [a~ter th '!1 

___ Trailing ten points carly in the I could build it uP." He sa,rJ 
second hall. Wisconsin tied it up that hc stayed in bed most of 

lliini Trip Wildcats at 39-39 and then QaWed 011 11- the day, getting up only to 3t-

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. 111'1 - Illi- most even terms until the fin~l tend practices in the afternoon. 
nois breezed to a 76-50 triumph two minutes of play, when the Return to JIoll)ital 
over Northwestern Monday nil(ht Gophers grabbed a four - point The popular little pilot will re-
for its second consecutive Big Ten advantage. turn to the hospital sometime 
viclory. jumping to a .500 rating That set the stage for the Hollv- soon tor more sUTgery. However. 
in conference play. ' wood finale. Guard Ab Nicholil~ il is pot a recurrence of the kid-

Northwe·.lern. who won lts . cut the lead to two points and ' ney nilme!\t th"t necessitated nn 
first two league games to bolster' then. with only a minute to PlaY'1 emergency operation in December. 
hopes for a high finish in the I Forward FI'ed Schneider tie :l. it ilt At that time he was sidelined for 
standings this season , was ou t- 53-all, ' three weeks. 
classed all the way . • The Wild cnlf It looked like a Gopher victo;y I As fol' next year. that's one 
led only once. at 2-0, and then a when Forward Dick Means P'Jt of tho:e things you I'an't tell yet. 
string of Illini baskets made it Minnesota in the lead again with I Harrison said. But "Pops" is still 
16-2. only 39 seconds to play. But Wis- ~l,nni"l! on "etting back with t lw 

, The Wildcafs rallied and trailed COilS in shot down the floor and boys if at all possible next tall 

and the tumbling mot. 

Pe·p Keeps Tit e, Seer 
ST. LOUIS. MO. IlPI - Felthcl'

weight Champion Willie Pe?, th" 
Hartford. Conn., whirlwind , kC:Jt 
his crown Monday night by knock
ing out Charley Riley, St. Loui~ 
Negro. in the fifth round of their 
scheduled l5~round title fir.ht. 

The champion put Riley, touteJ 
(lS a rugged slugger to sleep {O~ 

long past the 10 count in the 
fifth with a quick one-two to th>:! 
head before halt the round W~, 
up. 

A crowd of about 12.000 pack("] 
Kiel auditorium to see the fig!lt. 
paying a record St. Louis gate :If 
more than $55.000. 

It was Pep's fight all the way. 
The speedy little \Jattler ke,)~ 

INTRAMUIlAL CIIED LE 

oundillji( away at IUley's hCJd , 
the Ne,ro kc':t b'ving to '01' l 

the ('h~mpion to ('( nil' to II rtand 
~ti1l long enough to l~nd an effec
tive punch. 

But the ch(lml)ioll , 'dernon'tratil1g 
superb footwork and - in~ ;~C.,e~;l' 
ship, I,cpt the fight v'e'l in hoPe' 

They were ~luggiT1': it Oilt i 
the center of the rill/:( \ hen Pc 
rocked R iloy with a le't hook (
lhe hcad , ~etting him 1.tp ljk;J . 
tenpin fQr the ,mashing right ho ' 
that followc 'l :I rplit seconcl late 

Riley went dov'n qt·ietly. ns I 
he were looking for [l ~o't pIa ( 
to take a nail. But he Ii~cd u • 
and heard nOll!! 0' the rOll.1till 

by Refere!! Hurry Kessl!!r. 

during the Ilrst petiOli, :>ut the 11- ham sank one [rom 35 feet ')ut t ') JiOLl' CROSS TOP TEAl\1 . H: :;B p.m. 
College Ba'iketb~1I by Only four points at the point with only nine seconds to go MarK-j 

----", - give the Badgers a one-point lead. NFW YORK liP) _ Holy Cro S COU'I N- Stnd ,u'l) "s. R, verside Kn"" •• Sl.~o 99. I~wa 51.1'0 r.7 
. • 5- Wcd Flnkbinc vs. Cenlr.1 Hawkey , 

5 N EA K P R E-V U E ' In a desperate bId to catch, up,1 Monday replaced St. John's of IV- Delt. 51.I(m8 Pelt. "s. PI Bel. Pi· Nor!', 9"""lIna 51. I','"I>(! "'orcat 50 
I the Gophers ran into Markham Brooklyn as the nation's No. 1 COl-I V- PhI Delta Tl'etR VS. Phi Kapp, .p'll l..,a,ett~ 01. T ,..,,,!u 41 

and his two free throws ende::! lege basketball team in the third .,~o p.m. /;low1l1Jl! . Cr ~ • .7.4 .. SJ'·? ,:'nh,"' U 

TONllE; AT 7:20 CNEAKING ELECTED th kl A . t d P 11 Court N-Quonscl North \S. ou,h Kentuck y 6,. Geo. ,n ro h .7 

H 
.... S 0"" '" e game. wee y ssocla e ress po . Hawkeye Ind ona ~ 7. B t, r.~ . 

~~ n ... ~ i~;;;;;~;;;;~;;~;;:;'':;"~:~~::;;:;'~;;;~ S-Riv~rd8Je vs. Central FJnkblnc .. 4 W-Nu Sl~ml'l NIJ vs. A lpha K ap;.u\ I v:- tern P':! 1"!t...: rt at ( t':e n .. \{ ~9 
ENDS .. :rHE RETURN OF OCTOBER Kappa 0'<13ho,"' A"M 55, \)("kc ~7 

~ 2 FIRST RUN HITS'. ' V-P.I Omega v~'. PhI Rh o SIJ<ma Dr d'e" 71. Pe trn I 6~ 
TONITE GALLANT BLADE H: .• II p .m. Io'n' 6R W )'h~r~ ~ 

COlli t V- PhI Gamm. Delt. \·s. s."nl0 l St • .Ic,'·ph'. u7 SI • • \mh'n c 

2 Bi H' [[ :l '72 Nu V.;jlfr:crb.Jt 41. :\"j<:<1 !iIIPl)1 :n 9 ItS e T" ~- , V::iO p.m . ""O:,lf do 7:". N "'rn~};'a 63 
, • .. Court W-Phi De lla KanDa v;-. Dt lt[J H an-ard (9. D:O\\r"l 11; 
In One Show Thelll PhI '1 'l'kJ'" ('.,·'ge I "~. ~!r~.·" Ulliv. t? 

v <;h!m. Delta ChI '"S. A:ph, Chi I MlI'llcnbcrl( RI. I chl:h ell 
Starts . CRASHING THROUGH SIs:ma "~~lC . 7. Gam 

WEDNESDA Y 'rOUR EMOnONS! • 
Thru 
Friday 

VICTO R DRIAM CDt{EI 
MAT U R f . 0 0 ~ lEV r · 'c nAY 
D:,o".d by HEtlRY HATHAWAY , P,od"".d bf fRED KOIlLMAR 

I wlUI RICHARD WIDMARI 

RONAlD REAGAN 
VIVECA UNOFORS 

• NOTE FEATURE TJi\'IES • 
'Nhtht Unto NI.bt' at 1:30, 4:20, 7:05 and 9:"5 lJ.m, 

, 'Drrlslon of Chri~tnpher Rlak,., a~ 3:05, 5:55 and 8:40 JI.m. 
zr g m 

HELDO V 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

AT YOUR REQUEST . .. 
ill order to accO/lIl/lOdllle the 1/1lI1l'} 'rim 1I'l'T1' 

turned aU;(/!J over th e' t(; eck(~lld. ((;(' lL ill /roll tl/iY 
prQgrQl1l oqcr Ilml Wednesday. 

Imu. 
O'HARA 

NOW 

By Audience 
lIote E"eryw],erc:-

(~THE FUNNIEST 
COMEDY EVER 

MADE!" 

* * * * 
HERE IS WHAt 

IOWA CITIANS SAY 

'(mc (If the I!lml (1c:/iglll: i1' 
,Illi.\' I I",C(' f!i ill II I, II ~ /jlllr 

/;('(,'1 Ifufly ('( 111'''; ( ! 11/1'/ //1 
("'fe' I, l 

toO( 

fortI 

tOI 

11101 
fiirli 
feme 
H 
lind 

fa' 
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Kapers C asf 'P.roduces r=W=AN:r=A=O =RA=rE=S ! 
Ex:~/osive E nterfainment For consecutive Insertions 

One n ay .............. Gc per word 

Many Bargains In the Classified Sedion • 

By BARBARA BLOXOl\l Three D~ys ........ 100 per word Miscellaneous jor Sale . Typing Help Wanted I Wanted To Rent Instruction 

Six Days .............. 130 pel word Double bcd, chest of drawer!, stu- Expert thesi ' and general typing. Wanted: Experienced stenOgraPh- 1 REWARD of $25. to anyone for Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
One Month ........ 1I90 per word dent table, desk lamps, dressers, Prompt lervice. Delivery. Dial cr. Dial 4141. information for apartment suit- Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

chairs, baby bed. Dial 3411. 5717. Wanted: General duty nurse for 20 able to two male graduate stu-

plitting atoms is not confined to carefully guardcd bOOm-
tori('s - at Icast not on the SUI cam pus. • 

Macbrid auditorium has becn tho clllTeht scene of a llaPl?ier 
fonn of atom-smashing as rehearsals for Kampus Kapers' "lI appy 
Atoms" shaped the show for its opening performance tonight. 

Classified Display ---- -- -- bed hospilal in small town. Ex-
Ladies' shoe skates, size 8. Rea- Thesis and General Iyping. Phone dent!. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be-cellent wages and mainlenance. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 
One Day .............. ?,ic per col. inch ~onable. Call 6547 after 5. 80832. Alternating shifls. Most congenial tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. NEW CLASSES · Feb. 7 

Explosions - harmless, of course - nre inevitable in n cos
Six Consecutive days, Typewriter, ehest~ rug, I?ortable Thesis - ~eneral Typing -:- Mim- medical and nursing starr in Iowa. -- -----

per day ............ 60c per col. inch I ironer, and mi~ceJlaneous house- eographmg. Notary Public. Mary Lots of work, fun, and satidac- Wash the easy, economi::al way Day Cla!ses - 8 a,m. lo 4:30 lI .m. 
mopolitun cast which includes 
nirlatiolls and c 1I r v a c i 0 u s 
(emmes, oriental dancers, Robin 
H0c4, the flapper girl!, AI Caponc 
and the Great Gatsby. 

University Hospitals 
Open County's Drive 
For March of Dimes 

One month 50c per col inch hold equipment. Phone 8-1819. V. Burns. 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone tion. No red tape-just Ilursing. 
.......... . 2656 or 2327. Apply E. Page, Supt., Sigourney 

(Ave. 26 insertions) Remington quiet model 1. portabl~, -- ~ --- Hospital, Sigoul'lWY, Iowa. 
J. htl d W' th Experienced Thesis and general 

Check your ad In the ifN'I Issue II ap- very s Ig y use. I ca~e. 
PeJlfI. The Dally Iowan C.I\ be respOn- Phone 3311. Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. Loans 

randful settings by Jack Brook
illl, A3. Watage, Ill. , form an 
appropriate background for the 
andes, together with music direct-
ed by Jack Davis, A4, Fort T'ne Johnson county March of 
])edge. Dimes campaign opened Monday 

DUring the first act women night with a "kick-off" meeting 
"iU get a peck into life in n In the medical ampitheater at 
mlledormitorY, when the audiencc Univdrsity tiospitals. 
is 8!ked to imagine what would 0 1'. W. D. Paul, chairman of the 
hapPOO if the stronger sex ab- division of physical mediclne at 
~ed with that old feminine the hospilals, gave a lecture-dem
tadilion known as the "food onstration with polio and post
~." The skit holds the mir- polio patients. He was assisted by 
rof up to nature quite unmcrci- Mrs. Olive ~arr, chief physical 
fully, therapist and members of the 
I For those who appreciate the physical therapy staff. 
historical drama, the Kapers of- Paul cmpha~ized the urgen cy 
letS the "Adventures of Robin or supporting the March of Dimes 
Hood." complete with a Richard- drive so that pollo patients may 
the·Llon-Hearted whose simper- continue to receive the care that 
inK seems to smack of the idiotic will enable them to regain their 
{..eJlllie of "Mice and Men" fame. s 'rength and lead more normal 

In the line of modern drama. Ji ves. 
the aforementioned Gatsby makes The polio patients at Univer
his debut in the "Roaring Twen- sHy hospHals during 1949 requ ired 
lics" surrounded by sophisticated about 8,990 hospital days of care, 
/lappers whose barroom routines he said. 
art punctuated by an occasiona l Wesley Altenberg, regional di
murtler, tossed in lor pathos. H's rector of the National Foundation 
hrre Ihat Capon and the boys for Infantile ParalysiS, said 1950 
'F.P in to give the folks a thri1l. was a crucial year as far as the 

The production is und!!!' the 
d f f J k P d A4 fo undation is concerned. 
Irtt Ion ( ac e ersen. , H 'd t r th d' 

Marshalltown, who is assisted uv I . e sal suppor ers 0 e r~ve 
Stag~ M~nager Charles Buzzard ,' th1S yEar must do the best Job 
~4, Charleston, Ill. Lhey have ever done. . , 

The script was written by Gil Mrs . J . K. Schaaf, pres~deJl'. of 
Pearlman, AS, Des MOines, pro- t~le J ohnson c?apter ~f ,he Na
dudlon manager. Ed Dielcman11. Llonal Foundalion, pres1dcd at the 
E2, Ottumwa, is business manager meeting. 
and Barbara Petree, A3, Betten- Jim Shanks of University high 
dorl, secretary. school demonstrated at t he pro· 

Eugene Fleileher, A2 , Eliza gram the progress he has made 
beth, N.J., is costume director; since last year, when he was a 
IfOP mistress is Sally Lachner, polio patient a·t the hospi tals. 
A3, Des Moines, and Gordon Pot- Rafer Zemanek, Dubuque, who 

, lock, A4, New York City, is in was an SUI dentist:·y student until 
cjtarge of lighting. l\e was slricken with polio also 

Publicity chairman is Charles par:icipated in the program: 
Nickell, M , Upper Darby, Penn. 

Dance routines were worked ou t 
~. Mildred Rubinson, A2, Wakke
pn, Ill., and Shirley Schreiber, 
A3, Des Moines. 

Application Date Set 
For Graduate Exam 

Graduate students required to 

sible lor only one incorrect Jn~rtlon. 

Deadi;Jletl • 

Weekdays 4p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
ClaSSified Manager 

Brio, Advertisement to 

The Daily Iowan Business Orrice 

Basemenl, East Ilall or phone 

4191 
Wrmt 1'0 'Ruv 

High chair. Dial 2296. --Model A Ford. Dial 8-0180. 

Wanted: 1922 Hawkeye. Jim 
Harris, 3160. 

Will bllY a playable harmonium. 
Call 82~50 after 5 p.m. 

General Services 

Fu ller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
81213. -----

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: Used Machines: Au-

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 1241~ E. 
College Street. PhOne 8-'1051. 

Do rou have r. service to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY 'IOW AN 

will help you ~ sell thb service. 

Rooms fOT Bent 

Lar~e front room avoilAble tn m~l-
ture male student. Phone 82764. 

------ -Double room f'r men on bus )jne. 
8-1237 after 6. 

~-

Large attractive room. Woman 
graduate student or instructor. 

Phone 6917. 

For rent: Single rcom for gentle-
man . Di~1 6981. --- ------

Two double rooms tor graduate or 
!enior women, nex t semester. 

I The show, sponsored by the 
Newman club, runs today through 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride au
ditorium, 

' hi Beta Koppa Initiates 
To Be Honored Monday 

Close in. Dial 5547. take the graduate record exam in- _ I 

stion must have their appllcatiolls Clean Rooms. Close in. Men. Diall 
mailed in time to reach Prince- 4954. 
ton, N.J. , by Jan. 20. --

Prof. Robert Ebel, director of Desirable room. Dial 81879. I 
SUI's examinations service said' --_.--- - - - ---

Newly-elected members of Phi Monday that although the ~xam- Where Shall We Go _ 
Beta Kappa, national hQnorary inotion is not required by the Wh 'l introduced you t:> YOUl' wife? 
Itholastic fraternity, \vill be ini- graduate c.ol1e~e, some depart- We just met. I don't blame no-
tlated Monday at 5 p.m. in the ments requI:e l~.. • body] ALWAYS A GOOD TIME 
stnate chamber of Old Capitol. The exammatlOn Will be given AT THE ANNEX. 

Following the initiation a ban- here on Feb. 3 and 4. It can ___ _ 
quel honoring the new melT)bers be taken in Mayor August but IT'S A FACT 
will be held in the river room ' it is recommended that it be Soft the new love tells his lies 
of the Iowa Union. Liberal Art- taken now, Ebel said. And ah, he tells them well; 

. Iltin Dewey Stuit will be guest Applications and a booklet ex- r:;emu rely, I turn down my eyes -
, lIlt!aker. plaining the test may be obtained Alone , I Jaugh, like a hyena. 

__ .. - _ _ in the examinations service of- No lies about the HAWK'S NEST 
fic~, 114 University hall. , .. you'll always be in gcocl l 

company and enjoy yourself. I CHUK·L·ETS, . 
DEAN KITCHELL TO SPEAK 

High chair. Dial 2296. 
. 

7 cubic ft. Coolerator ice box. Good 
condition. $5. Call 4252. 

--
Bargains In rebuill used washers. 

LAREW CO., 227 E. Woshington. 

String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent 
condition. Paul Conrad 2107. 

Box trailer. Dial 7127. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto Insurance and iinancing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. --1939 Olds 2 door Sedan. 1946 
motor guaranteed not to use (il. 

Good tires; New paint. Radio 'lOd 
heater. Daytime: 2642. Doyle Gray 
West Branch, Night: 212. 

1941 Oldsmobile Cor sale. Hydra-
matic, radio, heater, clean. May 

trade. D:al 8-1981 evenings. 
--- .. -----
1929 Medel A Ford. Cheap. Phone 

ext. 33G7. 
-----

Model "A." Highest offer. Phone 
8-0895 eveninlls. 

-- -- .. _- -
Late '49 Dodge 2-docr. Radio and 

heatcr. Perfect condill' n. Phone 
3221. 

--
1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. 

1939 Ford 2 do'r. 1930 Nash 
Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply-
mouth 2 door. 1946 Na~h Ambass-
ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa-
dor 4 door. Ekwall Molor Ca., 627 
So. Cap!tol. 

, 

1948 Buick Special Sedanelte. Rea-
sonable. Ph( ne 7902. 

- --- ---

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
resu ll s because they're read 
rager\y by bargain hun tors. 
These peop)e need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new arlicles. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the SUl 
college of nursing will discuss 
"Trends in Nursing" at a Public 
Hejllth Nursing association annual 
meeting Wednesday night in Ce
dar Rapids at the Hotel Roosevelt. 

All 
Sizes 

USED TIRES 
$1 TO $ 4 

at 

Varsity Gleaners 
• Dry Cleanintjl 

byexperta 

• Free Pick·up 
and Delivery 

Dial US3 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. ' Walh1nqton 

IT'S CUSTov,AR.Y DATA 
we PI1.OPRlE1ORS Of 

R.ESIDENT tNNS MUST 
FQIt. THI: SECURITY Of OU~ 

COLLECTI:D GUESTS · .. · 
.. ·'tOU UNDERST"ND I'M 

SIJR!: ... ,,~ , 

I 
Reg. $3 to $8 used tiree. 

In g ood condition . Plenty of miles left yeti 

SEARS SERVICE STA liON 
328 So. q lnton Tel. 2187 

LAFF -A -DAy·-·--;:----1 

"Of course ther~ ate no such things as ghosts, but I 'd like to read 
a ghost Story to you thr~," 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radi's. We p 'ck 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Markel, 
Dial 2239. 

Apartments for Rent 

Very desirablc sfllall apt. imme-
diate posse 'i( n. Only . tudent 

couple or graduate lady. AlbO 
apt. available beginning second 
semester. Write Box I-C, Daily 
Iowan. 

Attractive two-room apartment. 
Student couple. Can arrange 

work instead or rent if desired. 
Write box loB, Daily Iewan. 

Does a graduate student girl wlsh 
I'J hare my large furnished 

apartment with kitchen? $50 per 
month. 82250 after 5 p.m. 

Lost nnd Found 

Lest: green Sheaffer lifetime pe:l 
between Ray's Sn ek Bar and 

Macbride Hall M:lllday. Reward . 
Phone "Buzz," 4159. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns. cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Heliable Loan Co. , 109 e. Burling
ton. 

Work Wanted 

Babt silting evenings. Dial 81029. 

Ass't to Store l 

Mgr. Wanted 
Permanent position with 

opportunity for security ;Jnd 
personal p~ogress is available 
for an aggrelisive young man, 

The following qualifications 
• to:-e deSirable, but not ab {J

lutely required: 20 to 30 yeurs 
of age, marrier!. resider!".. of 
Iowa Ci'y, h1gh school educa
lion, bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters s:hcol book
keeping. 

Ph{ ne 5318 for interview 
appointment. 

LOST: Brown zipper billfold, Call, SALTZMAN 
Dicl< Zeithamel. 4062. $10.00 )'C-

1 
ward. 
Phi Lambda-UP~j);n key. I!1i-

1 

FURNITURE CO. 
lials P.J f . Call Ext. 3066. 224-:l26-:l28 So. Dubuque St. -- -

A REAL BARGAI N! 
NEARLY NEW TUXE\DO 

Double breasted - 38 Long - Midnight blue 

$20 

HENnv 

FULL 
ALSO 

DRESS OUTFIT 
Including new white 

each - Both for 
Phone 8·0989 

veet 

only $35 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

~ifAHER 13ROS. 

TRANSI'ER 

tor efficient [urnitun 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dia l 

Evening Classes -l\lon & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL S BJECTS 

(Typing - peed wIlling -

Gre" Shorthand) 

• I\CCREDITED COUR ES 

Accounting - Secretarial, 
I\lcdleal Shortband, 

tenograpliic 

AJlllfO\'ed for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
2 03 ~, E. Wash. Dial76H 

The ,-e's No 

Myste ,y 

Just A Fact 

Have A 
Power Of 

SUI Students 
Spending 

Y2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

, Use the 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

L ITTLE 
DOES IVY 

DREAM 
'J1.IAr 
S~= 
!-lAS . 

FALLEN 
IN LOVe. 

WITH 
~TTA'S 
pror 
BoY 

FQIEND.!' 
-0' 
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Leadership Depends on l 

Nafionallnferest: Chi/as 

In tru tor Explain Reaction in Thro Ways Iowa AP Wire Editors to Convene Here I Ticket Available 
For Band Concert 

National interests must come before s tional and regional 
interests in Congre if the .S. is to take its place in world lea
dership today, Washington Columnist ~1arquis hilds said 1on
day night. 

Speaking before a university lecture series audience in the 
Iowa Union, the sur alumnus and former faculty member de
plored the situation whereby 
"wool senators ... cotton ena- sease of politicians" - being car
tors . . . and even C.hlna sena
tors" put their 'sensitive points" 
before the nation's Interests. 

ried away with power. 
"If they cut below the danger 

line, I think the national inter-
ChUds contrasted this 

"internal, local. 
selfish Interests" 

country's ests will go by the board," he 

with the kind of 
OtIc-ness found 
in Finland and 
Yugoslavia. 

Expiainlng he 
was most im
prested with the 
"resolution" of 
Finland, Childs · 
p r a is ed its 

explained. 
The speaker pointed out that 

the hope and promise of 1900 has 
"rather turned into dust and 
ashes." 

Iowa Citians Hurl 
As Car Overturns 

'\>trong national CmLDS 
Interest that has Two Iowa Citians were injured 
not descended Into the disease of at 12:30 a.m. Sunday when their 
naUonallsm." car skidded off the Icy pavement 

(AP W lr.pbolo ) 

Telegraph editors of The As-I ence Mason, members of the edi
soclated Press member newspapers torial start, 
in Iowa win meet here Sunday Marion Sheen, AP general exe-

. cutive from Chicago, also will at
to form a state-wide organization tend, Wimer said. 

I :tor the exchange of Information Telegraph editors other th31J 
,on mutual problems. Doyle expected to attend are Burke 
I Prof. Arthur Wimer, school of Gillespie, Council Blurts Nonpar

journalism, who arranged the eil; Edgar Manley, Marshalltown 
meeting, said Monday that Darrell Times-Republican ; Einar Nelson. 
Doyle. telegraph editor ot the Dav- Ottumwa Co uri e r; Russel W. 
en port Democrat and Leader, will Schoch, Des Moines Tribune; Mal
preside. colm Thompson, Cedar Rapids Ga-

The meeting wJll be held 1n zette, and Charles Topp, Daven
the house chamber of Old Capitol. port Times. 
Registration will be held at 8:45 Wimer said that once the or-
a.m. ganization is formed it probably 

Prot. Leslie Moeller, director of will meet two or three times :l 
SUI's school of journalism, will year. 
open the meeting, Wimer said. 

Representatives will attend 
from the state Associated Press 
bureau in Des Moines to answer 
questions concerning the state 0(

fice. They are J ack Erickson, state 
editor, Kenneth Hopping and Flor-

Direct Study Made 
By 'New Criticism,' 
Author -Critk Says 

Three agencies Monday bt 
distribution of tickets for Wed~ 
day's band concert in the l~ 
Union at 8 p.m. 

The IO\\la Union inlormalle. 
deSk, Whetstones' and the bt..t 
oUlce, 15 Music building, 116" 
the free tickets. 

The concert win open Sur. 
concert band's 69th season. Pil 
the 13th year, Prot. C.B, RiChI; 
will be conducting. 

The program includes such fit. 
orite selections as "The Sorcerer. 
Apprentice" by Dukas, " COllltl. 
ian's Gallop" by Kabelevsky iIld 
"Sabre Dance" by KhachBturiQ. 

The speaker described the Uu- and overturned in the ditch two 
goslavians as a people with "ex- miles north of North Liberty on 

hIghway 218, Highway Patrolman 
traordinary endUrance - 'guts' is V.F. Johnson said. 
really the only thin, you can call Luther Trent, 9 E. Prentiss 
It." street, d r i v e r, and Kathleen 

"Because of the lack of natlon- Brooks, 9 E, Prentiss street, 8 
al interest in America, President passenger, S u f fer e d cuts and 
Truman is, in many respects, a bruises and were treated at Uni
much better president than we de- versity hospitals. The car was 
serve," Childs said. "He Is less practically demolished, Johnson 
suscepUble to that occupational di- said. 

WHISKY AND VINEGAR MIXED make naU polish solvent and water. That's the situaUcm pictured 
here. A ohemlstry I lab teacher, Edward Peters, G, points to the chemists' shorthand method of wrlt :n~ 
a reaction between a lcohol from the whisky and acetic acid Irom vine~ar to make ethyl acetate, a solvent, 
and water. The chemists' models on the raised platform, show the same thin~. And the bottles and tbe 
water tumbler In the (oren lund brlnr It down to everyday life. Note to chem!sts: the alcohol model 
on UI,e left 10 t three hydroren atoms in the photo darkroom. 

Cleanth Brooks, author and lead
er of the "New Criticism" trend 
in merary analysis, explained thllt 
trend In a speech here MondAY 
nlgbt. 

Brooks, a Yale English profes
sor, spoke »e(ore a large audience 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. He is visiting SU.r this week 

Here They Are! 
NEW 

McGregor 

Dark Blue 

Sport Coat-s 
$2850 

Fine quality all wool flannel - in 

all sizes - smart three button 

models, with center vent, 

BREMERS 
Quality First with NatiOlwlly Advertised Names 

WITH THESE PRACTICAL 
WINTERTIME ELECTRICAL AIDS 

You'll sleep tbrou,h the eoldest n"htl wUh 
.... ,. a abiver, under the dream,. warmth 01 one 
., th_ bed "verinn. Therm .. tatleaU,. eOD
nUecI, &he, maintain &he seleetecl warmth all 
IIlrbt del,ite claalllea in room temperature, 

G-E AutomaUc Blanket 
with single control .. ....••••••••• 
Weatlnlhouse Automatic ...... r~ .... 
Electric Comforter ..... , ............ -. 
WestlnlhoU8e Automatic 
Electric Sheet . .... . ....••••••••• 

$44 ••• 
S ...... 
$24,1. 

SIflfIII ,4 ... ~H.,l. D_ - BfIl"nu 1II0nd.IT " 

Here', quick relief .. , welcome respite ' 
from mid-winter chills and discomforts, 
AI if by magic, the sootbiilg warmth 
of these modern comfort aids goes to 
work, . , warming ... relaxing, •. giving 
you anew leue on life. Come in 
without delay. Find out how much more 
1I1euant winter can be with these warm 
"friend'" at your disposal . 

Hew. ,. .. ana Joar elllldreD eaD enJoJ .. lnd .... 
........... an wlnler IoD, with &be W .. UnC ...... 
11_ .... 1 8s11 Loa" !1·waU lube (tlx1aN 
-' ........ ). 

Atoms in Action -

'Tinkertoys' Simplify Chemistry Instruction 
to confer with creative writing 
cla.~~e3. 

The "New Criticism" approaches 
a work of literature directly, he 
said, and not through the author's 
society, life, and correspondinll 
works. 

By PHIL BLUMER 
There are grown men at sur 

who like to play with t1nkertoys, 
but they aren't entering their sec
ond childhood - they're nttempt
ing to educate tomorrow's chem-
ists. , 

Strictly speaking, the object .Jt 
their attention isn't tinkertoys 
but a similarly-put-togethe.r kind 
of model used to demonstrate the 
ways in which atoms are fitted 
together to make molecules. 

Small wooden balls with holes 
drilled in them, rep res e n tin g 
atoms, are fastened together with 
wooden sticks to make the models. 

The whole idea is to show fu
ture chemists just why a mole
cule of a given compound be-

' haves the way it does - whether 
or not it will swap or share atoms 
with another compound (anothp.r 
molecule) . 

It it does, It might produce a 
n~w type ot molecule with dif
ferent properties than either of 
the starting products. 

For instance, we all known that 
ace.tic acid, whiLh is found in 
vinegar is sour. 

Likewise, we know that alCOhol 
has a very distinctive sort of smell, 
even when it is in whiskey. 

When you pour whiskey into 
vinegar in the right proportions, 
heat it and wait a while, you get 

A portable electric heater will 
'Provide quick, supplemental 
heat wherever you need it. 
Priced from 

$6.95 

. ~ •. 

a mixture of water and a com
pound called an ester. 

If you take away the water, 
this ester tastes different than 
either vinegar or whisky, but much 
like banana oil. 

Now alcohol and the acetic acid 
trom the vinegar are both com
posed of the same types of atoms 
-carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. 

But the alcohol molecule has 
two atoms ot carbon, six of hy
drogen and one of oxygen. Ace~lc 
acid has two carbon atoms, four 
hydrogen atoms and two oxygen 
atoms. 

With. his tinkertoy models, a 
chemistry professor can demon
strate what actually happens to 
the molecules of alcohol and acetic 
acid when they interact. He can 
show how atoms of carbon, hy
drogen and oxygen are put to
gether to make molecules of the 
acid and alcohol. 

Then he can subtract a hydro
gen atorn and an oxygen atom 
from the acid molecule, and add 
it to a hydrogen atom split from 
the alcohcl model. This addition 
produces a water molecule. 

But this operation leaves unat
tached one end of a wooden pin 
in the acid molecule, and a vacant 
hole in the model ot the alcohol 
molecule. 

Obviously, these will just fit 

\ 

;Get quick relief from muscular 
aches and pains with the 
lOOtbin, wannth of an intra
red beat lamp. Priced a. low as 

Where an abundance of con
centrated beat Is needed for 
various ailments, don't be with
out an electl'lc heatin, pad. 
Three-heat type with remov
able cover for easy cleaning, 
priced from 

SI.IO $4.1' 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

together. And this result is the 
molecule ot the ester, ethyl ace
tnte, which is used as a lacquer 
thinner. 

It might take a professor 15 
minutes on the blackboard to fully 
explain such a thing, but the 
models show what happens in a 
minute or two. 

An interesting and perhaps 
more important use of the models 
is to demonstrate how the atoms 
in sugars and other large mole
cules are arranged. 

'1'00 many critics make profound 
studies of all the possible inter
pretations of a literary work and 
try to correlate and find some sig
nificance in these aspects. 

This . leads to "far-fetched and 
not too applicab1e parallels," 
Brooks said. He stressed evaluat
Ing il poem or other wrlting by: 
the significance of the work itself. 

Too many critics try to psycho
analyze a work or author and find 
meaning in even the most insill-

TALK ON SALESMANSHIP nUicant things. Actually, he added, 
who knows for sure what an au-

Prof. Carl Strand of the SUI thor meant unless he's explained 
coll'!ge ot commerce will speak himself with "a sworn af!idavit 
to members of the Waterloo bus- ot intention." 
iness and professional woman's • Brooks is author of several 

." . books on literarY criticism. "Mod-
club tomght on Personal Sales- ern Poetry and the Tradition" and 
manship." The 6:30 p.m. meeting I "Modern Rhetoric" are two of !"lis 
will be held in the President hotel. most recent. . 

TOMORROW at 

..... ;::: : ..... .. y ... : 

"Take cigarette" for instance. It ha, been recogni.ed 6~ 
eminent 11088 and throat specialist, that there iJ a differ.m. 
among cigarette8. Thel'e', NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER 
When 1Iot! ,make Philip Morris because thell MlIll ben 

proved definitely leB' irl'itating, definite I" mihkr 
than any oth.er leading bmttd. Now, to defill' 

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER in the full· 
est scn,e of the term . .. " 

• I n short, PHILIP MORRIS is America's Pill_ 
Cigarette. Try 'em ..• find out for yourself. 

::~PHILI ORRIS 

FINAL MARKDOWN 
of 412 Pairs 

• our ISemi - Annual 

DRESS SHOES 
SPORT SHOES 

WEDGIES 
Values from $1.95 to $13.95 

One Low Price 

10 FURTHER REDUCTION WILL BE MADE! 

10 REFUIDS - 10 CREDITS - ALL SALES FINAL! 

COlE oRLY TUESDAY .Oiuella - DOORS OPEN 1:38 

.. 

.. 

1 

.1 




